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LOCAL.
1

'PEMNG.
U. L. Ward was in Crosbyton, Sun

&HS
Cljdc Arnold was In Anton last

Sundny.
BBS

G. S. Glenn was in Tokio on
iicsf, Monday.

h h a
H. C. Ashley was in town on

ness, Saturday.
una

Arthur JonesIs building a house in

the nepro addition.
OSS

J. W. Acres visited his family in
'Lubbock, Friday.

H SB
E. W. Tyler made a businesstrip to

"Lubbock, Friday.
BBB

Mr .and Mrs. T. A. Henson visited

in Lubbock, Sunday.
ass
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See and Hear in a

up

of

to

H. P. castof town, is gamo at Waco last Frl
a new ' day.

Miss Girlie spent last G. M. of wnsi
in .was here on this week. J

to and
H. N. made n trip and

I to
! www

C. l spent in
with his

W. G. of was hero
last week.

Mrs. Gene is now her
in

SSS

were in

E. A. was
in

son, J

B. was . . , two new here in tho
', "" ""u

trip
" part of

h n S
was in H H W. Jr. to

' ,s a"cw
, to visit his Mr.

( uiuttuu in niu wuai, putt ui vuwii

A. P. Couch a i nttU- uto
w w p i nuin ii mo iiiuiiui a vn in utiuiui.

Miss is I BHS
" n of

a school in ; !

jj H jj on legnl

ni-.u-v . u.w- - .
C, O. Griffin made a trip ation work done on his home

fn TptilflV. H a 13

SSS J. L. McCling is a new home borne,

F. E. of The Cham built in the part of town.
Tire was in Lubbock, SSS

the

.. HiiiiiiiiiiMf Robert S.

Your
PALACE THEATRE

Presents

Tonight (Thursday)

showing Richard
"Redskin"

wonderful
Redman entirely Technicolor.

E Also comedy.

E Friday

Victor McLaglen

Gangster"

E ferial "Tarzan Mighty"
comedy.

Saturday

E Jack Mulhall
First National Vitaphone Talk- -

jng

&

Sun. & Mon.

See& Hear Holt in

&

A of the
ship and
Son.

and
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Values Unusua-l-
MEN'S

OVER COATS

Some Ones

$11.75

and

MEN'S

DRESSSHIRTS

98c

colors and any
size

Shipment

FALL COATS

UnusualValues

$9.90

$59.50

Burks having Baylor-Tec- h

homo

Abcrnathy Mason, Tennyson
weekend Lubbock. business

BSB USB returned
Osborn business Miss

Sunday Lub-

bock family.sss
Meck's

prospecting
SSS

Tyler
mother

A
to

in a of

Bills
and

J. J. to
this

Mrs. L. Fink and were
in on

business
Lubbock, Sunday

Hemphill Gladys, Mondayafternoon
Pnllnview, Sunday.

Duggan

Qunnah,

visiting
Brownficld.

Dcmmitt, Monday.

Frederick,Oklahoma,

Sunday.

prospecting f"'u"to
Wilson, went

Friday. win?

business trip
Plainview, night. S"

Stewart attending
Sowder, lawyer

business Lubbock.
wuslicre Saturday

iiui.iiu.k M,nnmMni,am
business

r.ilViSnclf.
having

I'Bard, Frye
stoies, visiting

Kenneth Hemphill

Iflll.lllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIII

J

picture

New

New

New

erected.

Kenneth

Mildred

picture
"Dark Streets"

News

Jack
talking picture

"Father Son"

Touching story relation
between

Special Values

Ladies Dresses
large

assortment
from variety

colors sizes

$4.95
COME EARLY

t,

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Wales Lubbock,

transactingbusincJt
Olton

SSS
made business trip

week.
SSS

Billy,
Lubbock

here! built

made

business.

ccntly moved here to make his future

AT.; f Vi Vrtnfrnt rnllwl Mm
' . . liomn folks

Tuesday
j for the paper.

SSSjj 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii i 1 1 i i i Kirby of Vernon

of

n

a Father

very

and

a

E here prospecting tho latter part
last week.

SSS
L. H. Brown, of was here

E i Sundaythe guest of Misfeo? and
E'ThelmaHukey.

rA

and Mrs. Jack Faust of Sudan,
E were in on business Inst

I Thursday.
El ssssi Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Mr.
E and Mrs. Herbert Teal were in Lub- -

I bock,
aaa

! Mr. and Mrs. T. S. to from

E Gucnod C. Fox, visited in
bock,

SSS
S R. Q. Adams, of Winters was here
E ' after his land south--

E I of town.
a aa

Fred Kraushaar is improving
bis E farm, he has purchased,

E of here.sss
E J. H. Moore and wife, of Plainview,
E , visited in the home of his L.

F. Moore,
E sss
E ' Beller Blue was in Plninview

Matineo from 1 :30 to j on business for John H. Ar- -

E I nctt Motor Co.
' '5:30) BBS

News.

In

select

Little

business,

recently

E Mrs. S. E. Hart, mother of Mrs.
E JohnHarvey, returnedSaturdayfrom
E'a month's stay in the Rio Grande

1

Ladies

FALL HATS
Special Values

At

Henryfturnc1

HOUSE DRESSES

LongandShort .

Sleeves

98c

New Shipment

Brown-Bi- lt Shoes

For
Men, La'dies and

Children

fail see LOOK

UNITED
DRY GOODS- - STORE

-- irf

w
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oum

r
TAnsil Stono and A. F. Curry, Jr.,

spent Thursday nighttransactingbus-Incf-

in Lubbock.
MRU

W. D. Boone made n trip

SSS
M. B. Rook, manager of United

Dry Good stores, is in Sham-
rock, week.

SSS
Carl Duke, Hack Stewart and Dick

iltatlilT trnasactcdbusiness in Hub- -

bock, night.
OSS

Kev. George E. Turrcntino is hav--
H. Wheclis, of Vernon, ing houses

last Sunday. """' west town.
business Lubbock, Sunday. SSS

Maple of Lubbock, w. B. Phlpps Sudaan,
town on business, A; .Co"ch homo Saturday parents, and

Saturday

A. Lubbock,

east

Sunday. attended

Comedy

Colum-

bia

Comedy

Sunday.

Turkey

Mr.
Littloflcld

Sunday.

L.
Sunday.

Monday, looking

northwest

brother,
Sunday.

(Sunday Sunday

Don't

visiting

Sunday

Mr. W. B. Thipps, Sr.

Mlton Foreman has been substitut-
ing in tho Phillips Petroleum Comp-

any a few days.
SSS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Steading, of
Lubbock, were visiting in the Otto
Joneshome, Saturday.

SSS
Mark KoberU, who i attending

Tech., at Lubbock, spent tho weekend..'' hern with
cLaucr omce ana suuscriDCUi www

Iva

Lub- -

west

six

to

for

I H. F. Moore came in from Anson
,.mI'Sunt'ay night to visit and also help in
wiviMu.. ti r. nr r.-- i.;mi: i u;. in vusu (iiucuiy.ass

Mr. Mrs. George Long, Mrs. S.
J. Farquhar and daughter,Miss Lois,
were in Lubbock, Sunday.

SSS
W. E. Jeffries left nn the 5:52 tram

Monday evening on famines? at
Vaughn, New Mexico.

SSS
Mr. and Mrs. Witt Hightowcr, of

Idnlou, visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrx. A t. Twtnri RnndnY.

Airs A T. MpMnrtln nt PAai.nn vn.

Sales, 1,cr ,,omo Tucstlay n

and

a

last

of

this

and

visit with her parentshero.

'CSU(C

famous

Honry Cuonod and L. C. For, of
arc visiting and attending

businessin Littloflcld this week.

Jim Power and Boiler Blue wont to
Portalcs, New Mexico, Monday after
cars for John H. Arnctt Motor Co.

SSS
Clnrk, tho miller nt IJul'omy's

Mill, ppent the weekend in Lubbock,
guest of SenatorL'iuk L. Parrljh.

Shirley Blair, Travis Jonesand K.
Houk wore visiting Shirley's sister,
Mrs. 0. P. Blair in Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Logan, of
Lubbock, spentthe herewith
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Retd.

0. K. Yantls, who hasbeen confined
to hiu homo with sickness,is now back
on job with Philips Petroleum Cojjfi

0
Morton, who hns been ill in Lubbock
fo rthc past week, was in LittlcficldJ
Monday, transacting

Miss Lucille Lucas, who is attend-
ing business college in Lubbock,
spent the weekend with her
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. T.ucas.

SSS
Mr. ana Mrs. G. C. Campbell and

family returned home, from Vernon
last Friday, where she was at tho bed-

side of her father.
SSS

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. June:', Jr.,
spent the weekend in Lubbock with
Miss Bessie Bellomy woh is attending

business college there.
SSS

Mrs. p. E. Vernon, who haj been
her daughter, Mrs. G. R.

Sandidgc, and husband, returnedSun-

day to her home in Mineral Wells,
SSS

L. A. Walthall, of Klrvin, was here
on business and visiting his brother,
Dr. R. M. Walthall, Wednesday of
last week. ''TfJSiS

SSS
Buy Littlcticld.

Will Snow, of Enochs
business, Tuesday.
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CLOSING OUT SALE

YELLOW HOUSE LANDS
0''!t?&1iC'5.W.VV50'5'-V5't- - ttVttWrX&'SVGO'i'l

Cleaning

Pressing

always

BrkgsaSmi

LITTLEFIELD

TAILOR

ryuoavjv

OFl

V5&ZiiWi&!X

75,000 TO 80,(1 ACRES OF YELLOW HOUSE 1ANDS

TO BE CLOSED OUT .IN NEXT TWELVE MONTHS

Last cheaplandsto behadin Littlefield trade territory, sur-

roundedby development. Large portion of same100 percentagri-

cultural, theremainderexcellentcombination tracts for dairying,
raising andfeedingstockfor markets,poultry, etc.

There no Better Place in the Wide World

Than the South Plains

For Combining farming with dairying, raising and feeding good stock for
the market, poultry, etc. We have many excellent tracts for this purpose in
size to suit purchaserat very attractive prices.

WHEN FARMERS OF THIS market the wonderful feed crops
in the shapeof cream,fat cattle, hogs, sheep,poultry, etc., they will have
readymoneythe year 'round, the South Plains prosperity will become
more man ever.

John

SSS

SSS

SSS

SSS

THOSE ALREADY LOCATED ON YELLOW HOUSELANDS who with
to secure adjoining their present holdings, or convenient
theretowill find us ready to assist in any practical way.

Any ManwhowantsaHome in theLittlefield section will

SaveMoney by takingadvantage this opprtunity!

t

Seeany of our authorized or addressthe companyat Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND COJ
WE HAVE OPENINGSFOR LIVE AGENTS.

a jmwr .- . "VrtM'

a

Sunday.

weekend

business.

a
parents,

a

visiting

it tn

nVV. .. ,. Min'i
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our

while!
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and j

additional
them
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agents
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nWE'EN CELEBRATED IN GLORIOUS
BY CITIZENS; CORONATION OF A
N AT THEATRE IS A LEADING EVENT

,( centuries gone by, cm-- Ing little udene,which was their man--

0d Bupcrstitionsand be- - ncr i paying homageto their Queen. '

" '' Till, iirnrooilo , l, i! ,
...i nml medieval times.

llMCiik

forth in tho lurid glare o'
tenuin Llttlcfleld Hallo-- ,

Spooks squawKca as

b the night, witcho.
r arovcrblal broomsticks,

t,v.Ay, nnd the mournful
lots drifted in upon the mya-- ;

Lirill of the nocturnni nours.
utrcct3were turned into '

iitarouml for tho night,
ilein? roped off especially
iicofjpirits real anaunreal

real ones coming masked
ff .'.! nirnlln lltrltlvp i

Glenn"-- ttfi -
liason's festivitiea.

prcpar--. tax January

last
wmu vuuciy

itcre dispensed so
tunerous hidden mysteries

Lbtlioic extra
tpjrter to satisfy their cur--

unwanted disturb--

iti major reported
J night by local officers
r.thc large crowds, with

exception, conducting
i decorous keeping with
Itifflc.

the Queen

,, WK
will be the

the

this year

had cense will be in- -

qi uiu iu. -- v.. Sloan oi I. as oi
fionst wnicn n

at

who had an

no

the

h

ition of
feature

gcaIe

000.000 reels- -

Ivunl old,

Hobbs

House Hcnsoi,

Fnrgm.

Lawrence

honor

werj

wrow uueu

and

pink
arrayed

satia

waing

nlnced

"Wgnty.

and
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lr.

l.ymZJnE?

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB THURSDAY,

carni-
val applied Parent--'
Teachers association

library equpiment school.

texasmTtoIees
CUT$11,000,000

TAXES COMING IN

and taxes which be-

came 1st, coming

better than
cording Collector Len

states this year's nutomobiies

booths been
ucccmner

much

Lrtrt

kind

days

the plates
month ago.

Texas automobile owners will have
$11,000,000pocket left over

January register their
year, as compared

this jear, Ir-

vin.
gasoline will

gradually absorb this,
raised from 2 cents this

this will so gradu-
ally will

iconun
sting of tho Hal-- ,

from onc.half two-third- s this year's
rl, which sponsored cost car3 w, run Just
A., wa3 the Coronntion with n sli(,in(, ba3C(, wholly on

H. r.itlit rnnclnrf nn tn two. the
Thornton, n member ,.i f nn lhe ilpnvj,.st nasscntrer cars

tlui local high, Th -- .,iI1I.tjn ...sn nvoraire S10
.elected (ucen the Hal-- , on , carsto be

As in of ,..,i

on

ac--'

to
11- -'

1,

t0

in

attended the coronation iij.rntlnn mnnnt start until
was held in the Pal-- the nttorncv ccneral's denart--

list Thursday ruIni. nn(1 m..st bo finished
fcJHtr, Charles, seated bcfort! 0f 1.

e, awaiicu uic oi pPIn. r(,mi,ineil we and horse--

attedants,awl the powcr basis ftxing c ccnsc fees
SiwiF Irene
Bnnncn ammonuncci

the has prepar-- "

of at--
1 by Lord Ronda Welch.

, House uc--
1 by Lord C. L. Hi ess.

tnc
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! by H. Phippi.

the Queen's at--

! announced the
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nnd

wCunditT and Foust.
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change
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mid-

year,

Uttlcfield'WhowlU

Any Jury Would Acquit Albert Rdd
SAY.STr.YE- - WASHIUGTomWAS

REAL MAM.

LAOIESJ

"ifeTl

Teli.ih'mewhat Washikctom

XHat WautD

THE THANKSGIVING
TURKEY MARKET

NOW OPEN LFDJ

Prnonnf
weight lurkey

duohesres "ZXTtZ

npproached

ucknowledg- -

playground

ed,,by

registration

charges various

Weiiiht

WKcnuy

former)
station

.return

And

AFTfcR.

PoKXg.

Certainly
these BIRDS

m

IN

mllr.ittnnfl

tions other states market fu-

ture looks ratherbearish, lo-

cal turkey raisers urged de-

lay excessive length
their birds, deal-

er.
pointed lo-'c- al

buying, then
dressing, takes birds

average eight days
freight New York markets,
November being latest
freight turkeys

New York city Thnnks--

irivini? market. shipped

RAPTIST HURCH Llttlcfleld later than 13th 15th
DAT ntrnw nxnress order

EVEN make market, consequently

price
union services poniiiiii'acted train bearers, Special nprpnsr.

UauoTpni iSunday n.sni

Bty

dignity

crown,

their

observation Day, According
delivered rroducoPacker," KansasCity, official

orgnn producB dealers, Texas
turkeys from eastern

CnUrCll. .mllnlv
chorus have charge music thosu market demanding each

cost reduction around 10 cents per

Vvervone regardlessof church nf- -,
p0UIld undcr that paid for such birds

filiation is invited to join in this patn-- ,nst ycar.
....ii rnilnc iiilll Im morn

iMeeiiica? iu !,..--- ...
0t,Anfferiiiff will be taken for local strictly adhcrC(l to this year and tho

.grower with largo well feu uirus win

Clo.e ArmWtico Day benefit by tho top prices.

Practically all business concern ,n

Littleficld will be closed next fqrd autqs
0:00 a. m. widay, pRicE EFFECTIVE NOW

accordingto report. a--1 00 d. m.,
Perhaps with some it will be Just, Substantial reductions have been

day of rest and rccrjaUon,, Jn a), For(J canJ and trucS(?;'., others it will be a according to John
sentiment. Some wW

nct LUtlcfloW (,ealcr, these re--

sncclal religious services. h . .., nnlountIng from ?5.00 to

others, nmong them nn e ' '
$200 cach( according to model.

Join in eclebraions
tho

' 0I
A detaUcd list of the reductions is

Sdsin with

the

DECK TO SERVE 66

JamesK.nn

; n Lubbock. Den r.
in. nlnce

Beck,

have charge
yo

in fu- -
the

Beck ts well and
b(

here, and his

"" "'
old frlw'

mi

favorably

'known

Official County,

I

Him

SAME

'M gettim'

disposing of
according local

following
concentrating

of

shipments of ar-

rive
Birds

bv

r
t. t! I..

Tuwcntine. pastor of
0f

reduced
Armsitlcc from

patriotic

;

of

of

of
beingadvertisedby the Jno. H. Arnett
Motro Co., In this issueof tho Leader.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS MEET

At the Camp Firo Girls mooting

Tuesdaynight therewero 19 prcent.
Tho girls sang new and old songs.

Later they discussedways and means

of getting funds. There wero three
new membersadded to tho list.

They are hoping 11 of tho members

will attend the next meeting to be

hold Tuesday, November 12. Tho
meeting will start about 7:09 o'clock

P- - m- - -

It great'to be"V Tewm I . '

N&u Know if VasHingtcm
vas alive He'd swap his
Finger at a lot of these
DOGGoNE lAWS WE HAVE NOW.

eSkIIkVfly'V v jBHf"

ML
Steve,-Yo-u Kw this
MAMf 6EORGE. WASHlMfiTok

WELL,JWA5.

JKmti &

COTTON GINNINGS

As this newipapergoei to pren,
report from the four local gim

in operation here showi a total of
0,903 bales of cotton ginned to
date.

There have been 17,000 bales
turnedout by the local compress.

TO BUILD
AND HOMES

ON 50 ACRE TRACT

A meeting of Littlofield's colored
citizens was held Sunday afternoon
in the basementof the First Baptist
church, at which time a campaign
for the selling and populating of 50
acres by the negroes of this section.

Tho meeting was opened by Prof.
E. J. Hoffman, former superintend-
ent of the Slaton colored public
school, who was followed in address
by E. A. Bills, stating tho purposo of

meeting, have organized

welcomo into her midst colored, citi
zens of quality and character, who
were thrifty and industrious, also,
emphasizing tho vnlue of a particular
nlot whereon they may build their
linmoo nml their relicious and
educational

Grizzle,
rlmrrfi. chapter Ross,

nttenueu
afternoon at three

o'clock their services, until their
church building completed.

Mayor Otto Jones of oca-tlo-n

of tract land, comprising B0

acres, lying north Santa
of Farm Bureau

stating as popula
section warranted

city would electric light
water service.

this

and

.and

the the

for
own was

tod tho

tho Fo
and east tho

cin. that soon tho
tion new it,
tho giye ana

memocrsnip

program, in
Baptist

erected of Baloy, pas-

tor, and a school building will bo
constructed tho benefit of
children of that

Anothor public meeting bo held
In basement of First Baptist

Sunday afternoon, November
17.

Prof. Hoffman assured those pres-

ent that tho leaders of peoplo
would do overything within their
power herepeoplowho

good dependable
town respected farmers of

community.

STORK SPECIALS

to Mrs. Earnest
Blackwell, Nov. 2, a boy!

Born.to tind Mrs. Ray Denton
Nov. 3,-l-

a boy.
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FUTURE FARMERS
OF L F D. VISITED
DALLAS ST. F A I R

Delegates from the Littleficld chap-
ter of the Farmersof America
nttended thestate convention at the
Dallas Fair. Over thirteen hundred
boys from all parts of Texas attended

convention. Someof the schools
close to Dallas their entire mem-

bership present. Saturday,October
27 was set aside by the Fair
as Farmer Day. Four hund-

red fifty delegntes their ad-

visors taken care of in the En-

campment building, given
their free. The others
eriven rooms in tho Jefferson and
Adolphus hotels at very reasonable
rates.

At meeting n new constitution
was adopted, it was voted to make
the convention at Dallas an annual

About four hundredand fifty

the that Littleficld would in Texas now
tuture larmer cnapiers. inere are
four grades of memershlp, the Green
Hand ,The Farmer,Lone Star Farmer
and American Farmer,which aro bas-

ed upon achievement qualiflca- -

Those representingLittlefield

Rev. Joe of the First Bap-- , Paul Roberts, presidentof the local

list tnndcred the netrro neo--' Melvin secretary,..... - .. . .. 1 . T T.i
use of church's basement Uthers were u. u. nuv--

Sunday

a of
of

railroad
as

of tho )

,E.

the

I

.- -.

-

I

... n
son ana Parker uurtoru. u. A. isox,
their instructor anil, advisor, accom-
panied them. All a very good
trip, the exhibits at the fair being
worth making a much longer trip to
see.

ROTARY CLUB MEET
mmm.

The Rotary club meeting last
j Thursday was just one per cent

t It is understood several lots navo short of total wner.
already been sold in tho new addition, Member Dick Weaver took charge of

buildings have been started. the which ho conducted
A colored is to be . a snappy and interestingmanner,

in charge J.

for tho
race.

will
tho the

church

his

to bring would
mako citizens of

and tho
rural

Bom Mr. and

Mr.

would

OWN.

.uutHn

Future

had

officials

Future
and and

were
nnd were

meals were

the
and

and schools

circles. were

wno

report

noon

and some
church

Miss Sue Brannen gave a very in
teresting reading on "My Home
Town," and Jako Hopipng, accompan-

ied on tho piano by Mrs. Hopping,
sang a very pleasing number.

It was announced that Clyde HII-bu- n,

Jimmio Wro and Joe Grirzlo
had been enmeshedin tho cogs of
Rotarianism, and a speechof welcomo
by J. S. Hilliard was mado to the now
members.

HUGHLY GIVES BOND,
Sheriff Len Irvin returnedSaturday

from El Paso whore ho went in con-

nection with an alleged charge of
grand larceny preferredagainstE. A.
Hughly, during tho last sessionof tho
grandjury.

Hughly gave bond In the sum of
(1,000 remaining in El PasV.

Ban

No. 50

A DOUBLE HEADER
BASKETBALL TILT
HERE FRIDAY NITE

.
A double headerbasketball game is

scheduled to be played at the high
school gymnasium Friday night, be-

ginning at 7:30.
The first game played will bo be-- "

tween Littlefield and Olton High'
school girls teams. Much rivalry.jsx-ist-s

between these two quintets, and
a hard fought game is assured.

The second game will be between
the Littleficld Athletics, a team rof
young men experienced in the tossing1
art, and a men's team from Lubbock.
The Lubbock team is composed , of
players who are all either past ,or
presentcollege stars. This is to be
a meeting of the two best teams-i-n

the Panhandle, and will be an exhibi-
tion of rare interest.

Littlefield Athletics
The Littleficld Athletics club was

organized October 1 with a member-- ,

ship of 15, and since that time has
been rapidly growing, from 16 to 20
members being presentat each meet-
ing.

Much interest has beenshown in
the basketball team put out by the
organization, and recently 10 nifty
new suits have been ordered, which
the members will don next Friday
night for the first time. The fans
areassuredof a real-night'- s entertain-
ment in the fast games to be put up
by the Littleficld lads and the girls
high school team.

Music wil be furnished by tho
Littlefield band.

Game at Tech.
Thursdny night the local Athletics

play the Texas" Tech. team at Lub-

bock. Under direction of Coach Vic.
Payne,the Tech aggregation has been
doing some rigorous fundamental
work during the past month in antici-
pation of this particularcoming game.

The Athletics have four other
gamesscheduledwith Tech. this year,
two being in Littlefield and two to
be played in Lubbock. Tho local
club deemsthemselves.fortunatein se-

curing these games with the Tech.
team, which this year promises to be
the best five-ba- ll organization in the
history of the school. Fansof this
section may look forward to some in-

teresting sport in the basketball lina
this winter.

OklahomaMan Buys 671
Acres of Yellow House
Land Paying$23,485.00

That P. M. Hopper, of Seminole
county, Oklahoma, is sold on tho Lit
tlefield country in general and thi
Yellow House lands in particular, is
evidenced from the fact that he haa
just closeda deal for the purchase of
671 acres of this fine land, paying
spot cash for it and at the rate of
$35.00 per acre.

He has had the tract cut into six
separate farms, on which he Is now-erectin-

six distinct sets of improve-
ments, his son to occupy one of them.

It is understood that he is negotiat
ing with this compnny for the pur-
chase of another large tract of this
same kind of land.

A convict threw a bible at Gover-
nor Wilkinson of Barlinnio prison in
Glasgow while attending religious
services.

Notv He Earns It

J - - w

WSKBmB.'
fAm fiarlqni! wtlA ITAVf 1W1V1

a million dollar inheritance because,

he said he had not earned it, i I

rabidly growing wealthy with the
successof his farm near Allcntown,
Pa. Pe cultivates 153 rteh acres
with the aid of ten falthTutjfot-tower- s

of a cult he has founded, i
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A Ride tellsa
Wonderful

Story!
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you driven.
a ChevroletSix?

r Tnm ST - . ;
g.g-ff-

r

y
Have you felt the thrill of its six-cylin-

performance so smooth,quiet and vibra-tionlc- ss

that you almost forget there's a
motor?

Haveyou known the satisfaction ofits sbf-cylin-
der

reserve power ready to shoot
you aheadat the traffic light, to carry you
over the steepest hills, or to speed you
alongthe highway?

And do you know that anyone who can
afford any car can own a ChevroletSix?

1 r i
If you have never driven a car, it is im-

possiblefor you to form any idea of Chevrolet per-

formance front your imagination alone.

SmoethntittNo rumble in the body no tremble in the
stecrinewheel no vibration to loosen windowi and
doors!

FUxibilityl Power that flows in a silken stream and
never a trace of "lueeine"!
Quia! Hardly a whisper from the motor. You can
drive it for hours without the sliehtest noise fatigue!

But why try to ttll you the story when only a ride can
eive you the facts? Come in. There'sa car waiting
for you Now!

Thm Romdutt, MM; Thm rhmmton. JJJi; Thm Comch, $St
Thm Coup.,fS9S; Thm Sport Coup., $i4S, ThmSmdmn,
ttlSl Thm Impmriml Smdmn, Hit; Thm Smdmn Dmlnmiy, HI;Light D,l,r,ry (CA1.1.1 onlj), $400; IH-To- n Truck (0w
Wt on), tS4I; IH-To- n Truck (Cimi. with Cat), fifo.

All prhmm I. o. b. Imotor, flint, Sfkhlgmn
ComA&a th dcUrercd pric u wU as tb (Ut (. o. m ) plkt mh
cooipuio automobile vsloc. ChTtct dcUvcrca price ladud
air uUaoriMd charge for freight saddtlircry, aadtb chugs for

ojr kMiUoaal teztmoiin atuadaf dbd.

Bell-Gillet- te ChevroletCo
Te

JV SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR
p

II nllMIMMMM riL.tf,;

...S9r89ftl. -
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COLLEGE NEWS

Club It Orgnnlxed
The collcuo classes met nnd or

Bnnizctl a club for the puropso of de
veloping cultural utul social ncttvittcs.
The following officers were elected:
President, Nova Austin; t,

K. W. Wootenj SccrcUry nnd
Treasurer, Ida Lonn Uarton; Report-

er, Addle Hanimons; Sergoant-at-arm-s

Victor Vance. Committees wcio ap-

pointed by tho Presidentfor the pin- -

noan nf rhooslnL' colors, n llowcr, a
motto, nnd n name. The time chosen
for meeting was from 12:30 to 1:00
every Wednesday, Mis3 Robertson
was elected Sponsor. Tho club Is

plnnnlng to give programs, including
plays and other entertainmentsat tho
general usscmbly periods nnd at the
studentassemblies. Friday night was
designated as "All Students'Night,"
and on last Filday night an Im-

promptu program was enjoyed byall.
The college club gives the program o'
Thursday night of this week becauso
several of tho students nrfl leaving
for the weekend holidays.

Have a Prett Club
The College Press Club organized

by Alias Fields, is making lapid pro-

gress. Mole woik will be accompl.sh
ed by the following officers: Mrs. Ava
Uerry Shelton, Kditor-ln-chie- f, Nova
Austin, Assistant Editor; K. W. Woot-c- n,

UusinossManager; Viola Fisher,
News Editor; Addie Hammons, Joke
Editor; Clifton Wmans, Athletic Edi-

tor; and Classleporters,Karrol Kltch-in- g,

Edwin Utannon, Addle Hammons,
and Thelma Smith.

Edwin Urannon of Winters, has en-

rolled in the college this week. He
comes from Winters Hgh School.

Mac Weathcrford and family arc
arranging to move on their ten acre
tiact, which they have recently bought
from the college.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Latham andson
Hillman, of Woodson, were visitors
on the campus.

THINKING
If you think you are beaten, you are;
If you think you daio not, you don't.
If you'd like to win, but think you

can't,
It's almost a cinch you wont.

If you think you'll lose, you're lost,
For out of the world we find
Successbegins with a fellow's will,
It's all In the state of mind.

If you think you're outclassed, you
are;

You've got to think to rise,
You've got to bo sure of yountlf be-

fore
You can ever win a prize.

Life's battlesdon't nlways ko
To the stronger or faster man;
But sooner or later the man who witi3
Is the one who thinks he can.

High School Organized
The liitrh school classesmet ana or

ganized into a high school group with
the following officers: President.Clif
ton Winans, Vice-Preside- Jack
Vaughn; Secretary, Thelma Sm'lh;
Renortcr. Karrol Kitchine. Protrram
and social comnvtteos were appo'ntcd,
and Miss Fields was elected sivir.aor.
Tho colors chosen were bluo and
white, und the motto selected was:

Go anywhere as long as you go for
ward." Tjiis organization planned :o
give programs in the studentassimbly
general assembly and on other occa-
sions. A shortone act play was p'an-ne-d

ior Wednesday morning Dec. 4th
at 10.00 ooctl. to which tho public
will be invited .

.

Girls' Athletics
The Girls' Athletic club is showing

a spirit of enthusiasm and Interest in
their meetings, both and out-

door, under tho able direction of MJhs
Robertson. This club meets three
times each week for cither basket-
ball, tennis or gymnasium work. Tho
new suits selected for basket-bal- l vlll
be here soon. Tho match conteaU,
which were scheduled for last week.
were postponed on account of tho
bad weather. Tennis contests have
been held between members of the
club and members of tho faculty.

Have Pep Squad
Real "pep" and enthusiasm was

hown at the studentsassembly meet
ing last Friday night. Oh, boy I wo
have n real pep-squa- d with Jack
Vaughn, leader. You should have
heard our pep-son- and yells. Ath-
letics wero discussed,and further ar-
rangements were made for tho boys'
basket-ba-ll team. Mr., Hitching will
be coach,

Tho work of the college Is progress-
ing fine, and more interest la being
manifested by the organization of thn
various clubs. Some of the clubs
have been at work actively, and moro
work nnd play will make nnd is mak-
ing chool Hfo moro interesting.

Pleasure In Achievement
Opr times of greatest pleiiMure are

when we hnv won Rfuno high peak
of dlfllcnlty. trodden under fool some
eWI, and felt day by day so sure a
crowih f moral Htn-ngt- nlihln us
that wo rnnnot conceiveof an end of
urnwlh Uni.tl.e.
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16 HORSES

Fo:
Sal
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GOOD HORSES AND MULES SUITi

FARM PURPOSES, MOSTLY OF THE

BRED CHUNK TYPE

All SoundandGood

AGES: Horses,4 to 9 yearsold, and weii

to 1,500poundseach.

Mules ages,3 to 6 yearsold, weight 1,05(

pondseach.

Locatedat the

MID SEALE CORRAL

FRED BRYAN, Owm
Littleiield,

Workers!

4'V0V'V'5-'-5- -

Good
! USED BUIC

Sffiffl

You make no mistakewhen you buy a

Buick from a Buick dealer.

Our carsareput in first class conditio!

real Buick mechanics,and are more

worth themoney.

g Wearehereto stayandwantyour bush

DAIDH DlllfK ft
;J ALEX DeLONG, Manager

Littleneld,

00OVVV&V&VVVVVV&'

PLUMBIN

CALL

Moody& C
FXPERT PLUMBER

211
"

On North Main Sti



l Messageof Thrift fhaf fu i7i.
Wise Shopperwill

REPLIN'S NOVEMBER

Dressand Coat
Radio Given Awav!

n untie Itavc in SnturHnv Tk V,.
DlHiB J"" ".- - - j 'iic mat
unlocks the lock gets the be Radio absol-

utely Free.

-- .. rtr-- fur i iDrceT a tr rtwrrr- -

heed! Renlin'd

ONt w -- "J nw rintai aiuuKSOF READY-TO-WEA- R IN
WEST TEXAS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN GOES ON SALE SATUR-DA- Y.

REPLIN'S LOWER PRICES WILL LEAD YOU TO GREATER
VALUES!

OVER 500 CHOICE SILK DRESSES
MORE THAN 190
Forget all previousideasof what your dollarsbuy think of the beautifulCoats
wd Dressesthatyou usually associatewith a higher price. Then visit this store
and seeour exceptionalbargainsduring this great sale. Stunning Coats . . .
many in black, the key color or the season
frocks . . . new luminous
atins. And glorious new

colors ! Chocolate brown,
bottle green, black, bright
blue and garnet for daytime
wear. Ri.

8.95
This assortmentcon-

tains Silk Dressesthat
you would pay from

$12.75 to $16.75 for.
A real value and we
believe these will sell

out first. Comeearly!

LADIES COATS!

Some of the finest

Coats,remarkableval-

ues
"r

at

$18.95
$39.75 COATS

Blacks, Blues, Tans,
Finest Coats in stock,

--v
well worth the above

price, but we'rereduc-

ing them for quick sale

$24.95
TO THE PERSON

bringing in the most
keys Saturdaywe will

give abtohttelyfree!

$5.00
In Gold

rinu fcVfcKi"w

Repl

Come tn

L SALE!
Starts SATURDAY

r.r,..

FINEST COATS

gorgeous transparent velvet

This assortment of
Dressescontainsabout
100 styles,every color
included. Dressesthat
formerly sold from
$7.50 to $12.75 are
sacrificedfor

$4.98
You'd never expect to
buy such coats as we
havein this assortment
at the price we sell
them.Richly fur trim-

med, beautiful mater-
ials.

$12.98
ASSORTMENT NO. 4

includesmany dresses
that formerly sold for
$24.75.You will be de-

lighted with their
beautyfor only

$16.95
This assortmentis the

very finest dresseswe
have gorgeoustrans-

parentchiffon velvets,
flat crepesof the high-

est quality in the new-

est shades!Large sizes
included. Formerly
pried at $39.95, now
reducedto

$24.95

iAne .r

aTI YOU'LL FIND AMPLE ASSORT--
AND AT EVERY PWCEPWATMENTS A STORE WHERE YOU'LL

MENTS NOT SAMPLE REASONABLE

9 UK I wwa k,j.
Ill S L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

" t

.

LIVE SUBSCRIBE TO THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER, NOW

STOCK
FOR SUCCESSIN

GROWING CATTLE

Success In urowliiK cattle for mar-
ket dependsto n I urge extent upon Die
stnrt which Is jjlvuii the ailu-s-. This.
nslde from the cnlfs breeding, fs
probably the most Intpoitant consider-
ation. In straight beef production
only a sum I quantity of feed in addi-
tion to milk Is needed for the cnles
up to wcunlng time, but nevertheless
they should he taught to rat grain and
hay so that the changeduring wean-
ing will not result In loss of Hoali.

When cnlves are Intended for linby
beef they should be started on sonic
grain when between four and six
weeks old. A mixture of viiual parts,
by weight, of shelledcorn, whole oats,
nud wheat bran Is satisfactory. The
corn and oats may be fed ground
until the calvesbecome accustomedto
eating; then they may he fed whole.
When fed whole they are Icis likely
to causo scours. The grain allowance
should be Increased gradually up to
weaning time so thnt the lack of milk
will not hinder growth and fattening.

Calves from cows that are milked
should be taught nlso to eat supple-
mented feeds within a few weeks
after birth. The quantity of griiln
and hay consumed at first necessarily
will be limited, but should be Increased
gradually until the calf can do without
milk when from six to eight months
old. Fall culves that are fed skim
milk and other feeds during the win-

ter months put on very good gains on
pasture the following summer.

After weaning, alfalfa or clover hay
and silage may form the greater part
of the roughageand one-ha-lf to tliro-fourth- s

of a pound of cottonseedmeal
or linseed meal given In addition to
grain. The grain ration maj lie .In-

creasedgradually until Hie cahesare
receding a fattening ration.

Calves that nre to bo finished on
pasture may lie brindled In about the
same way as tho to be fattened in
(lie dry lot. The grain allowancemay
he smaller nt lltst but after the cales
are turned on pasture It should bo In-

creasedas they become able to utllic
greater quantities of grain.

Calves that are to lie "fed out" ns
long yearlings or or sold
as stockcrs and feedersmay he fed
considerably morn cheaply during the
first winter. The winter ration may
consist principally of silage and cheap
roughages, hut some concentrates
should be used to keep the calves
growing In a thrifty condition. They
should be ruu on pasture the following
summer and sold In the fall as feed-
ers or fattened out the following win-
ter as long jearllngs. If It Is desired
to keep them longer, the cattle may
be "roughed" through u second winter
nnd fattened the net jcur.

Salt Fed Regularly
to Hogs Ideal Plan

Salt fed regularly to hogs will pay
In ndded pounds of pork. Without
it they cannot make the fastest and
most economical gains nor remain In
the hculthiest condition. Hogs do not
need as much salt as cows, but they
must have somo In order to carry on
the digestive functions properly. Salt
is used chiefly in making the hydro-
chloric ncld of the digestive Juice.

Salt moy bo fed free choice style to
hogs, riowcver, if they hove been
without It for a long time there Is
danger In feeding It that way until
they become accustomedto it A pig
getting too much salt will die of salt
poisoning. There Is little danger If
It Is fed In the form of large hard
chunks or bricks.

If hogs nro used to salt It may be
fed in finked form In boxes or self
feeders. If Is wei to mix the ink
with the feed. A pound of salt to 100
pounds of feed mixture is sufiklent.
Salt may also be added to the mineral
mixture.

Colt NeedsAttention
During Winter Season

A colt should bo fed rolled outs or
com so ground oats three parts and
one part coarso bran. Hegln feeding
'. ns soon ns it is a month old, lin-

ing about one-ha-lf pint or tills mix-
ture, nnd increasing It according to
the breednnd size of the colt until nt
six months old It Is receiving four
quarts daily on good pasture nud
good liny. If the foal's dam Is work-
ing, wean It at four months of age;
otherwise at five to six months of
nge. If milk Is obtainable, begin at
weiti. Ing time feeding the colt one
quart three times a day, This will
produce bone nnd tone up tliu coat.
Above everything else, remember to
have the colt out tn the sun every
day that It shines, Keep It out ot
rainstorms nnd snowstormsnfter the
winter coat begins to grow, llrush
the coat often.

Garbage-Fe-d Hoga
There still Is a great difference ol

opinion among producers of garbage-fe-d

hogs as to whether the hog raised
on garbagefrom the beginning Is bet-

ter than If on1 the market at about 100

pouudsweight. As rule the hog ac-

customedto gnibage earlyin his life
should be more successful,since this
feed Is bulky and a greater stomach
capacity Is necessary. The bog raised
or garbage Is started as n garbage--

fed pic and his stomachIs capable'e1'

E9S

ivan's Shorthorn Sale
A real opportunity to buy Foundation Stock.

2 Miles North and 4 Miles Eastof Mangum, Okla.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18

40 Cows Heifers Bulls 40

J. H. SULLIVAN, Owner

OTTVIYTD BEAUTYOHIVjJJ SHOPPR
' in the

GRAND DRUG STORE

All kinds of
BEAUTY WORK GUARANTEED

PERMANENTS $5.00 to $10.00
FINGER WAVES 75
MARCEL .75

OTHER WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

MRS. C. R. SINGER, Proprietor

Alto, do all kind of Hemitltchlnj? and Fancy Sewing;

INSURANCE
A Reliable Agency

K. R. HEMPHILL, . . Agent

Next door to PostOffice

WE BUY GRAIN
WE WEIGH EVERYTHING ON A

BONDED SCALE

At J. T. Bellomy's located between the Farm
Bureauand Lowrimore & Irvin Gins; north side

of Railroad trstek.

SEE-HO- MER

SN0WDEN or W. L. HUMPHRIES

Littleneld

PUT YOUR
FAITH

IN THE STORE
THAT DISPLAYS

THIS MARK

4PJE&

PERSONAL TAILORING
SERVICE

HENRY & KEY
TAILORS

Cleaners-- - Pressers
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RECENT WALL STREET CRASH SHOULD BE A

VALUABLE PATIENT THRIFT LESSON TO ALL

By S. W. STRAUS, President

American Society for Thrift
The recentdisturbing events In the

stock market should serve one useful
purpose nt lenst and this Is that wo

nave great need in this country for a
more widespread understanding of
the values of true thrift.

It is not the purpose of this writer
In this article to attempt in any way
to analyze the Wnll Street situation
either past or present. The only
point sought to be made hereis that

BRAND
WORK CLOTHES

greaterthrift among the Amorican

people would have prevented much of

the trouble thnt has occurred.
It i hnnl sometimes to mnkc Dco

i . . .. ... ,.. i , .1. ...
pie ucneve mat lunuumuiiuus uo uui,
change that it is always risky to try
to get something for nothing, to try to
get rich over night, to try to run n
shoestring up to n million.

Unce in a wnne someoneproves mc
exception to these rules but such In-

stances are exceedingly rare.
In the long run it is better to bo

KsHm)
wqf THEY WEAR

-- LONGER.
Sold By: ELLIS & WARE, Littlefield, Texas
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I ATTENTION I

We had previously announcedour opening
for Friday, November 8th, but due to unforseen
circumstances,we will be unable to

OPEN UNTIL MONDAY, NOV. 11

at which time we invite you to pay us a visit,
and we promise to show you the newestin

MILLINERY AND NOVELTIES

THANKS

I THE BONNET SHOP
MRS. RUBY NOLEN

5 Next door to Evin's Tailor Shop, Littlefield 5

(iiiMiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuiiuMiiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

DIRECTORS
M. C. Parrish, Austin, Texas
M. H. Reed, Austin, Texas
C. B. Sullivan, Austin, Texas
Hugh Sullivan, Littlefield, Texas
D. K. Woodward Jr., Austin, Texas

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD,

$

TEXAS
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FINE ALL WOOL

OVERCOATS

Made To Order

2350
NO MORE NO LESS

Yes, Sir! It's the one big
surpriseof the year. No--1

body ever expectedsuch a 1
thing to happen but here
it is, just the same.

Why Pay More

IHifcnjJ

EVINS DRY CLEANER!
MerchantTailor

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
SHHiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif
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'satisfied with such returns for your
I monny asaresafe andsound. Through
I the processesof compound interestor
reinvestment of proceeds one can
build one's capital to such a great vol-'um- o

as might sound truly amazing.

I These processesarc slow at first. It
(requiresmuch patience to let your
learningsgrow along sound lines when
I those around you npaprcntlyarc renp--

nng prouigious proms aim gciuug ricn
from their speculative activities.

But while these methods are slow
they nre dependable and there are
millions of people todny who arc
thanking their lucky stars that they
have been satisfied to put their money
in safe places even though the profits
may have seemedsmall.

As long as we stick to the funda-
mentals of thrift wo are safe. When-
ever we get away from them there
is no likelihood what financial disas-
ter may overtake us.

CANDV SALE!
V '.

A group of the Camp Fire girls ate
to have a candy sale on Main Street,
Saturdayafternoon, November 9th.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
V

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-E-
to summon C. V. Goodson nnd

his wife Mrs. C. W. Goodson,and the
unknown heirs of the said C. W.
Goodson and wife Mrs. C. W. Good-so-

or either of them, if they or
cither of them be deceased,nnd all
persons owning, claiming or assert-
ing any right, title or interest in and
to the lnnd nnd premises hereinafter
described, by making publication of
this Citation once in each week for
four consecutveweeks previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your County, if there be
u newspaper published therein, but if
not, then in the nenrest County where
a newspaper is published, to appearat
tl e next regular term of the District
Court of Lamb County, to be holdcn
at the Court Hou.se thereof, in Olton,
Texas, on the second Monday in
December A. D. 1929, the same be
ing the 9th day of December, A. D.
1929, then and there to answer a pe-
tition filed in said Court on the 5th
dav of November A. D. 1929, in a
su't, numbered on tho docket of -- aid
Couit No. 19(1, wherein L. S. Dewett
and wife Kate Dewett are plaintiffs,
asuid C. W. Goodsonand wife Mrs C.
V. Goodson, and the unknown heirs

of said parties, if they or cither of
them be deceased, and all ncrsons
cv. ning, clniming or asserting any
l'ght, title or interest in and to the
land and premises hereinafter de-
scribed, are Defendants, and a brief
statementof plaintiff's cause of .ic-tin- n,

being as follows:
Plaintiffs allege that they were on

the Cth day of January, 1929, the
owners in fee simple of all that coitain
lot, tract or parcel of land lying and
being situated in Lamb County, Tex-
as, and being Lot No. 7, in Block No.
34, in the town of Littlefield, Lamb
County, Texas, as shown by the map
or plat of said town recorded in Vol.
C, pages 500-50- Deed Recoids of
Lamb County, Texas, and being a
part of Labor No. 19, League No.
GG4, in said County; that on uid day
the defendants entered u;n-- ' said
premises and ejected the plaintiffs
therefrom,and withhold possessionto
plaintiff's damages$000.00; that the
reasonable rental value of said prem-
ises is $000.00 annually; that C. W.
Goodson is the common Eourc-- ' of
title; that this action is brought as
well to try title as for damages.Plain-
tiffs additionally plead that the raid
C. W. Goodsonexecuted three notes
to William Trondson in part payment
for said property secured by deed of
irusi 10 nnur r uuggan tiusteo,
providing that failure to pay cither of
said notes would mature all said
notes, said notes being for the sum of
$74.00; $100.00 and $100.00, respec-
tively, dated January 12, 1914: that
notes Nos. 1 and 2 were not paid and
nt the requestof said Tiomison tho
trusteesold said land and premisesun-
der said deedof trust on Apr. C, 1925,

said deedof trust, nnd same was sold
to said Trondson to whom the trus-
tee executed a deed and tho said Wil-
liam Trondnon becamethe holder and
owner thereof in fee simnlo with title

'superior to that of defendants;that
i oy mesne conveyances plaintiffs be- -'

camethe owners thereofwith superior
j title to thnt of any of tho defondanta;
inat piaintinsown, hold and alaim said
land nnd premises under the three,
Ave and ten years statutesof limita-
tion, alleging thev have owned, hnlil
and claimed the same by actual, vis-
ible, notorious, exclusive, peaceable
and adverse possessionfor u period
of more than ten years; that they
have held peaceableand adverse pos-
session thereof and paid the tuxes
thereon for a period of moro than
five years underdeedsduly registered
and recorded; and that they have
been in peaceableand adverse pos-
session under titlo for a period of
more than threeyears. That defend-
ants claims cast a cloud on plaintiff's
title.

Plaintiffs pray for citation, that
defendantsbe diverted of nil right,
title and interest in said land, and
that titlo bo vested in plaintiffs; that
plaintiffs have Judgment for title and
possessionnnd that writ of restitution
Issue; that the cloud on title bo re-
moved and plaintiffs titlo be quieted,
and for costs of suit and general

Herein Fail Not but have beforo
said Court, at its next rertulur term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have.'executedtho
same. k

Given undpr my hutul and seal of
said Court, at office, In Olton, Texas,
On this 5th day of November, A. D,
1929.

A. H. McGavock? Clerk, DUtrlct
Court, Lamb Count', Texas.

jiy uovie waiiaoe, Dewy,;,,
QC ATI C . C""!Nov, 7, 4, 21, 28,

i i
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THE SAND HILL CLUB

The Sand Hill Club had their
mnctlnir. Thursday. 24th. with

Miss Mlrty Dnrtlett
Miss Ituby Mashburn, assisted by

Mrs. Fred Schrclcr, gave a lovely
demonstration on salads and salnd
dressing.

The dates wo had set for our rcgu--,

IM. vSlil "'

JM

lar meetings had to be changed from

the second and fourth Thursday to
tho secondand fourth Friday, because

that date conflicted with other organ-

izations someof our members belong-

ed to. A committee appointed

for a Thanksgiving program and that
program will bo had at the homo of
Mrs. Walter Schrier, Friday 22nd of
November. Those who fnil to como

Spirit
Stamina

beyond anything yon have ever
known at its price
Watch thePontine Dig Six on theopen
road, revealing top speedssuch as no
othercar in its field can match. See it
leap eagerly ahead at a green light,
accelerating with unrivaled snapand
spirit. . . . ThePontiacBigSixiscqually
far ahead of its field in stamina and
long life, due to 'such wear-resisti- ng

featuresuscrankcascventilationwhich
prevents dilution of engine oil posi-

tive full pressure lubrication at all

PnODUCT OF GKNERAL MOTOKS

phtt
ruular

Jiifnr ettra ror. rnrrnl Motor raymrnw nan

financing

Ethyl.

meeting which'

subject made-ove- r

Evervonn

speeds Harmonic Balancer
which counteractstorsional vibration

the crankshaft. And uddition
gives style, comfort

and safety, 8inurt, luxurious, dis-

tinctive bodies Fisher greater
economy, alone first but
operation and Come

today und
offers basis

And easily you can and
enjoy finest the market affords

low price.

vmvTiir Bift six
rontlmc fontinc, .tlch.. clWJwy harge$
Bumpra,spring Jjoreloy nhnorfrra rqi(mnl

iraffaM

Cotliir the dmtirrrtt prtcm trrlfna comparing
automobile OaUiand'Vontiacttelltrred only
aUluiriW charges freight deUxrry the charge any

fionaf accorie de$lred

Co
LITTLEFIELD,
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Motorists would-enjo- carefreo winter driving switching to

Phillips Their "right now" pick quickly.

These an instant able-bodie- d power
mileagethat'sgratifying at no oxtra secret Phillips

Is controlled volatility which makes eachgallon buy season
climatic conditions locality In which buy
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WHEN THE THERMOMETER GOES DOWN THE VOLATILITY GOES UP. OawU. muvu.Ufer It

canbe flfd in the cyllndrt of your motor. Volatility ffn to tho ability of gotollno Is vopoflit. With volatility Controlled, PMIHp

66 vopof ljt at quickly In cold o In worm wtfathcr.

C. J.DUGGAN, Agent. Phillip. 66 Main StreetStation, Phone66
DAY ft NIGHT SERVICESTATION EAST SIDE TOURIST PARK
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Horseand
Mule

SALE!
turday, November9th
A carload of Mules andHorsesto be

SOLD AT AUCTION

AT MID SEAL PENS,AT 2:00 P. M.

nice matchedteams, ranging in age from

to sevenyearsold, weight from 1100 to

pounds.

ill be given at this sale, or five per cent

t for cash.

M. L. NICHOLS
OWNER

S, HORN AND LYNN, Auctioneers

30P0lj?

& o w

Ue succession of misty, rainy days
wt week preventedcotton picking in '

this vicinity. The freeze of the pre--
VioUS Week CUUpllt mitnU nf U -- I I

nnd feed stufT uncut. Since then the
services of those owning binders are
nt n premium. It Is likely much feed
will blow down beforo binders are
available,

School began Monday after six
weeks recessfor cotton picking. Many
or the children arc still kept out. This
is to thn trnrhnv ,f tf Ic

far more and disastrous
to the unfortunate pupil who, as a
rule, is weak in his school work by
years of similar retardation and is

and further
by having to competefor the remain-
der of the term with children stronger
and better prepared for the work.

The Pep gin has ginned over a
thousandbalesof cotton a week neo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. and
children, his fahcr and J. Dlaschkc,
all of Knox county, are visiting the
family of W. T. Jungman.

J. II. Arend Is his place
near Pep.

H, J. Greener went to Lubbock,
Sunday.

Miss Agnes Horak attended Divine
sen-ice-s in Pep Sunday.

Last Sunday a horse ridden oy
ClarenceAlbus became
and ran through a gate with the little
boy hurting his knee by crushing it
against a post.

Two new pupils, Billy Yohner and
Everett Welty, were enrolled in the
school last week.

Learning snd Aga
In tcfutnlliin of the theory that men

unci women slop learning at the age
if twenty-li- t e, educators declare In

eitlatlons show that many persons
continue to acquire "hook learning"
until they aie seventy and beyond.

QUALITY FOODS

AT PRICES

Cabbage

GRAPEFRUIT

lb.

Seedless
Size

3c

5C

Bananas,per pound
2Sc

CRANBERRIES perpound ,:
7 2c

LETTUCE, per

MS, Texas,pound 3

Ann . .. r. .... l di- s
Boh LXl IiLUUK 481bSa

44c
MAYONAISE, Henards

PEACHES, 2 lb. package ..- -
qic

'ZT , .
" 27c

WUULA, can i

PRUNES. 10 poundbox n

PtCff Maxwell House,3 lb. can

1SC
CORN. White No. 2. .. "
r 12 l-- 2c

gEAS,VMiCmpf,Nn.2
14c

BEANS. Cut GreenBean., ll..
BLACKEYED Wapco ;

19c
SALMON, tall pink .;..rr l tttt: 77T 59c
URK BEANS Libbvs,

disCOUraelnc
discouraging

handicapped discouraged

Urbanczyk

improving

unmanageable

LOW

Texas
Med.

head
h2c

East

n do
w,me n;s"

pints

pint

Swan

PEAS. Med.

.ijj-- :
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OHIO HOG GROWERS

RETAIN OLD SOWS

Other States Use Greater
Proportionof Gilts.

Swine growing practiced In Ohio dlf-fe-rs

decidedly from that lu other
states nt least In one respect the
keeping of old brood sows from year
to year to raise pigs, Instead of pro-
ducing the pigs from gilts which are
marketed alter they have raised one
litter of pig". Ohio Is ninth among
the states In the number of hogs on
farms on January 1 this jenr, but near
the top of the list when It comes to
the numberof brood sows kept from
year to year. Jinny of the leading
hog states west of Ohio produce the
greater number of pigs from gilt".

This spring 75 per cent of the litters
of Ohio pigs came from sows which
previously had produced one or more
Utter, while In Iowa, Minnesota,North
Dakota, South Dakota anil Kanas,
less than 'JO per cent were from obi
sows, and more thnn SO per cent from
gilts farrowing for the llrst time. Only
IVnnsjlvanln ranked lower than Ohio
this spring In the percentageof litters
farrowed by gilts.

Ohio's swine growers this year
nvod an average of (S.7 pigs to each

litter. The nvcrnge for the country ns
a whole was only C.7 pigs.

Live Stock Diseases
CauseTremendousLoss

A timely nnd very attractive poster
has Just been gotten out by the Iowa
State Veterinary association, In which
attention Is called to the tremendous
annual loss which the live stock Indus-
try sustains on account of disease.
Among other things the poster sug-
gestseight practical ways In which the
farmer can help reduce the losses.
These are: .

I'lrst, m'1c:1 sound, healthy bleed-
ing .stock; second, keep 1'iilldlngs nnd
premises thoroughly clean and sani-
tary; third, feed well balanced,whole-Mim- e

rations; fourth, Isolate dUensed
animals promptly; fifth, use olllclally
approved disinfectants; sixth, dispone
of the carcasses promptly by deep
burial, burning or rendering; seventh,
vaccination against preventable dis-

eases; eighth, consult your locul
promptly. -

These suggestionstire all very good
nnd there Is no douhlt that If they
were methodically curried out million--
of dollars would annually be savedto
the live stock Industry.

Influence on Quality
and Quantity of Wool

Quantity may go hand In bnnd with
quality In wool production. Investiga-
tions by tbo burenu of animal Indus-
try, United States Department of Ag-

riculture, show that length of staple
and weight of clean wool per fleece
arc associated with superior quality.
The Inheritance of the sheep, Its feed,
management and seasonal environ-
ment are the most Important factors
that Influence quality nnd quantity of
wool. Successful tdieep rnlers have
found that rigid culling of aged ewes
nnd light producers Is n good prnctlce
for the Immediate Improvement of
their flocks.

Comfortable House Is
Essential for Swine

It Is a time of year when hog houses
come Into their greatest usefulness.
Wo may differ on tbo size nnd stjlo of
bog bouses butwo can bo of ono opin-

ion on tho desirability of eliminating
or avoiding slippery floors, lloora with
largo cracks or holes In them, low
doors, nnrrow doors, high door sills,
heavy banging doors, poor ventilation,
and such like. Wo can agree that a
pig can stand considerable cold
weather If It has dry sleeping quar-
ters. Comfortnblo quarters, there-
fore, are largely n matter of n Ught
roof, u well-draine- lloor, nnd proper
circulation of air ventilation.

ShortFeedSupply
Farmers who must choose between

selling young stock or good dairy cows
ure advised to sell off tbo former, as
producing cows will usually pny better
for purchasedfeed thanthe young nnl-tnal-

Where animals must be sold on
nccount of lack of feed, It Is usually
best to dispose of them as early na
possible,"since In that way more feed
It saved for the animals to be re-

tained, while a prompt sale of those
that cannot bo carried gets them to
market in a fleshier condition than U

they are held.

Avoid Wormy Pigs
Tho ease of having the young pigs

freo from worms removesall excuset
for having wormy pigs. Just befor
tho pigs aro due, one should place the
sows on clean ground In a good dis-

infected house. The udders should
bo washedwith warm water to whlct
has been added any disinfectant
After tho pigs nr farrowed, thej
should be kept on ground that has not
been contaminated. It the lot hut
not been used for hog pasture tho pas!
six months, there Is little danger.

J

LFD. CATS vi. BROWNFIELD
WILL PLAY HERE ON FRIDAY

V .
The Littlofleld II. S. football team

will take on the powerful Drownfield
High School ngKrcgatlon, coached by
Mnrlln Hayhurst, a former Tech star,
next Friday afternoonat 2:30 o'clock
on the local gridiron.

The local team working hard, and
will promise a real football "scrap"
for the fans.

CoachTucker says "I have nothing;
to say, except that my 'Wildcats' will
fight." See theml

MARRIAGE LICENSE
OCT. 23 TO NOV. 3
". ".

A. D. Lynch and Minnie Leo Block
Oct. 23.

Hubert Thornton nnd Lola Ander-
son, Oct. 30.

W. L. Holmes nnd Opal Bozartli,
Oct. 31.

Edgar Grahnm and Sarah Scott,
Oct. 31.

Bert Howard and Maurinc Darner-so-n,

Nov. 3.

to

stinsm

METHODIST CHURCH
".

The closing sermons of the tww
years pastoratewill be preached Sun-

day. Wednesdaythe pastor will go-

to Pampa for the Annual conference
M. P. Rcld is Littlcileld's lay delegate
to Conference. "Open Doors of the
Kingdom" will be the morning ser-

mon topic. The newly organized'
Junior League Is getting a good start.
It meets at three, and the Senior
League at seven o'clock. Everting
worship at seven'thirty.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE, Pa.tor--

Lemon Will Clean Bottle
Dse lemons to clean bottle-- &;

cutting the lemon Into small plerew-nn-

dropping them Into the bottle-hal-f

tilled with water, nnd

Greatneit Moitly Bluff
The gieni are only gre.-i-t hcutisentr

curry them on our shoulders; when w

throw them olT they sprawl on tfre
ground. Mnninndri.

1 WHY NOT OWN HOME FREE ?

The rent you are paying on that frame house will
pay themonthlypaymentson a brick veneerhome.
If you arecontemplatingerectinga businesshouse
or residenceseeme, I havethe loanplan that will
suit you. PLENTY OF MONEY.

A. G. HEMPHILL

THE LOAN AND INSURANCE MAN
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

B OSTONIANS
Footwearfor MEN

Do you dreadshoe buying? You wouldn't
if you'd ever worn 'a pair of our Bostonians.
They have everything that men want in foot-

wear. Smartness, comfort, fit and quality. With
shoeslike theseto choosefrom it's mighty easy
to find what you want. Come try it. See if it
doesn'tmake a difference. Chances are you'll
like the service you get here, too.

THE FAIR STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

1

tj
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I EXPOSURE TO COLD WEATHER I
Is sureto causeCoughs and Colds, andit al-- si-

lowed to continue, cause much discomfort and
often serious sickness.

You canpreventthis by being preparedwith --

Cold Tabs, Cold RemedyLiquids, Vick's Salve, J.
Mentholatum,and all the popular brands ofreme-- S-
adies.

We havethem andcansuggestwhat youneed jf;

YOUR PRESCRIPTION f
will be filled correctly, we work with your

doctor, and by doingyou are assuredof results j
whenyou havesickness.

uuiiiiui

Ready
serve you 9S9S

At all
Times

I WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

'The Storeof Better Service"
4

LITTLEFIELD;" TEXAS
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoonat Llttlcfield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 76 cents for six months.

rates given upon application.
"NoT-Ent-

ered

assccondclass matter May 24, 1923, the post office
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.;I
JESS.MITCHELL,

. .1 t i L -- l
OUoscriDers wno cnange meir Buuressts, ur iuu iu " m.n i'"f--

should Immediately notify this office, giving both now and old addresses.
Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
Aan Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is

reserved by the publisher .

Advertising that docs not show In its text or typography that it Is pa d

lor must be marked as an advertisement All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, It

mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when Eent in for
publication must be paid for nt the regular advertising rate per line
for each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thunks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputationoi
which in the columns of theuny person, firm or corporation may appear

Llttlcfield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case of errors or omissions In local or other advertisements, the

publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such ndvertieement

u 4
4-- CANDY AND COURTING ;

C Most nny Littlefield mother will

tell you that when she was n girl the
young man who called upon her sel-

dom came empty-hande-d; he always
carried a sack of candy to sweeten
the evening's conversation. But the
modern swain seemsto take it for
granted that candy is a part of the
young lady's daily diet, and that she
keeps it in the house all the time, the
same as her mother keeps coffee and
lard.

The candy-maker-s of the U. S. re-

cently conducted a survey and found
that a total of 1,000,000,000 pounds
of candy was consumedlast year, but
that of the entire amount only 16
perecntwas purchased as gifts to
somebody outside the family. All
the rest was bought for family or
personal use.

Changes in our eating habits have
brought a demand for candy to :i

point undreamed ofa few years ago.
Today housowivesoften use it in mak-

ing desserts,and men who oncespurn-
ed it as a childish luxury now treat
themselves to it most lavishly, while
some carry it in place of the once es-

sential "plug" of tobacco. The mod-

ern miss may get her sweets from the
family sideboard, but we wonder if,
after all, if they tasteas sweet as the
candy her Dad used to carry to her
mother. Somehow or other it seems
to us that today's young man is miss-

ing a good trick when ho doesn'tgo
on a courting excursion armedwith a
generous supply of candy.

Why go to the trouble of building
quiet, smooth-runnin- g motors when
there' fo much noisein tie back teat. '

""""'" .....A........
4 BE1NC CHECKED 4
4 4.1
mi-kh-:-:-:-h:-:-- w-h-

C It was only a few years ago that we
were expressing alarm over the gen-

eral migration from the farm to the
city, but thisdrift seemsto have sub-

sided and the pendulum is beginning
to swing the other way.

In 1925 more than 800,000 rural
dwellers deserted the farms and flock-

ed to the cities; in 192C this number
exceeded 1,000,000. Last year it
was reduced to 000,000. Farm labor
appearsto be learningthat unemploy-
ment in the cities makes it constantly
more difficult to secure work, and
since the rush from the farms Is be-

ing checked city labor realizes there
is less chanceof landing a job on the
farm. So, viewed from both sides, it
is proving a fine thing for both farm
and city.

We still have a labor' problem in
this country, and we always will have.
But drifting about isn't going to solve
it, and the farm laborer around Lit-

tlefield who has steady employment at
a fair wage will be doing the wise
thing If he sticks to his job.

Shakespeare aid "All the world's
a stage, "but he couldn't find wordi
to express just how most of as lore a
dress rehearsal.

T 4
4 FOOLISH FOOD FADS 4
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C In an address at Louisville a fev;
days ago, Dr. Morris Flshbeln, editor
of The American Medical Journal,as-

sertedthat "food faddists"area men-
ace, and that nothing so upsets di-

gestion as for someone to deliver a
talk on dieting at the dinner table.

Modern science, he said, urges a
balanced meal a variety of
food substances "breakfast that will
Include fresh fruit, cereal, milk, but-
ter, breadand perhaps, eggsandham
or bacon; a noon meal that will in-

clude vegetables and one in the even-

ing that will be complete from soup
to dessert"

He doesn't encourage over-eatin-g,

nor does he favor "gorging." But he
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docs believe that a balanced diet that
will nppeal to the appetite is sure to
produce good healthand longer life
than can be obtained through nny sys-

tem of dieting that the "food faddist"
may suggest.

Wilbur Volivia of Zkm City says
the world is flat, but New Yorkers
claim it only tastes that way on ac-

count of Prohibition.
e

4-- BOYS AND BULLETS
:

ft In the midst of the hunting season,
we feel it timely to caution Littlefield
fathersagainstleaving guns, shells or
ammunition of any kind lying around
where the children can get hold of
them. Only last week four small
boys in an easterntown were injured
while attempingto drive a bullet from
a cartridge shell with a hammer and
nail, the cartridge exploding while
they were hovered over it. That is
but one of scores of like incidents
happening all over the country.

When weapons are kept In the
house they should be put away where
the children cannot get to them, and
especially is this true of the ammuni-
tion intended to be fired in thpm. To'
keep them loaded and within reach of
the little ones is nothing short of crim-

inal.
Weaponshave their place, and they

are nil right in that place. But they
are a menace In the hands of the
youngsters under any and all condi-

tions.

Some mysterious person in Florida
is shooting mules at night, possible
under the delusion that they are jazz
bands.

PUBLICITY SEEKERS 4.

H--J

C Now a woman drives a car for 80
hours without stopping for sleep In
order to establish an endurance rec-

ord for women. A boy sets up a pole
in his back yard and remains perched
on the top of it for days just to make
a record. One woman even claims
to have set the record for continuous
rocking in a porch chair. This rage
for doing useless things just to "set
a record" is getting as ridiculous as
it is silly.

The one purpose behind it all, of
course, is to secure publicity the
ones trying for "endurance records"
being far more interested in sieing
then names in the papers than any-
thing else.

lust why a sane pcuoi' should
wvit such publicity is men than most
cf up can understand. Bu- - they do,
and they continue to disgust the pub-
lic, nnd probably will until the news-
papers of the land cut out mention-ir- g

the "stunts." That will rtop
l1- -

in in a hurry, for thoic'll be no
more of them when there's no more
publicity.

LITTLE LEADERS

Some of our weatherprophets are
forecasting a hard winter. But where
is the Littlefield man who ever saw a
soft one? t

4.
Our idea of a supremely happy cit-le-n

is the Llttlcfield man who feels as
important at home as he does in a
lodge room dressedup in a lot of re-
galia.

4. 4. 4.
Another goodexample of optimism

is that displayed by the Llttlcfield boy
who expects a girl to warm up to him
on an ico cream cone.

4. 4. 4,
Maybe more Littlefield girls would

study domestic science if they didn't
know that women who can cook have
to.

4. 4. 4.
If some felUwy around Littlefield

didn't think therewas milk and boney
iPowlngfrcc as water

(
up yopder they
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would never sing songs about going
there.

This week's fairy story: Once up-

on a time a Littlefield man told his
bossjust what he told his wife he was
going to tell him.

Some fellows have been in office so
long that a lot of babies they once
kissed are now voters.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS
.

ft. E. Riley says the most popular
good roads movement appears to be
about sixty miles an hour.

8KB
"Any old sort of rattle will quiet a

girl baby," declares EarnestWilliams
"but when shegrows up shewants the
rattle to be in nn auto."

nun
Payne Wood declares that raisins

are only grapes that worried too much
and got wrinkles.

mm
vayu

MANAGEMENT OF
ANY BEEF HERD

I'ruiUiible beef production commer-
cially depends upon the grade-co-

herd and theuse of 11 good, pure-bre- d

bull, managedso that each generation
of cows selected Is an Improvement
upon the precedingone. In order that
this may bo true the best heifercalves
should be kept each enr to take the
place of barren or g cows.
All other calvesproducedmay be sold
either as weanling calves at &Ix to
eight months old, us stockcrs or feed-
ers at one or two years, or finished
as baby beef nt from sixteen to twen-
ty months,or as fat steersat an older
ago.

Small farms In a high state of culti-
vation and where largo quantities of
feed are produced may bo stocked
with breeding cows to their greatest
carrying capacity and the calves dis-

posed of at weaning time or fattened
as baby beef to advantage. In that
way practically no cattle other than
the breeding herd are maintained,
wli'MCiis If the calves were carried
over us stockcrs and feeders to older
agesmore feed mid pasture would be
required. This practice Is often found
to bo very profitable. If, on the other
hand, a limited quantity of feed Is
produced on a farm of this kind It
would be moro profitable to sell the
calves at weaning time to men who
make a speciality of feeding that kind
of cattle for the market.

Breederswho operate large holding
where extensive pastures are avail-
able and feed enough Is grown to carry
the calves through winter as stockcrs
often find It 111010 profitable to carry
them to an older ago and get more
weight per head.

If In cither case a certain method
for deposing of eulves Is adopted,
more than likely It will become neces-
sary to vary from that method occa-
sionally on account of changes In
conditions. Unfavorable jears for
growing feed may make it necessary
to tell the calves at weaning time.
Also, on farms whero It Is Intended
to carry tho calves over as stockcrs,
pasturesand winter feed cropsmay be
cut short by drought or some other
unforseen condition, making It neces-
sary to disposeof the calf crop earlier
than usual.

WashiBg 11,000 WlaJows
Ten men ore constantly employed

washing the 11,000 pones of glass In
one large, but by no meansthe larg-
est. New York nfflpp hiilldlnn.
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Convicted for the 91st tin
fighting, Mrs. Mary WaWi.f
pool maintained that afce wm "sV
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Minerals for Range
Cattle Are Required

.V shortageof phosphorusin the ra-

tion gften causes cattle to have de-

praved appetites and even to become
lame and emaciated. This trouble
may be remedied cheaply and quickly
by the use of sterile bonemeal, spent
bone-blac- k mixed with equal parts of
line salt and kept before the cattlent
all times. A dally feeding of one to
two parts cottonseed meal or cotton-
seed cake also proves effective In the
ration of cows.

A fatal diseaseknown as "loin" dis-
easewas found by Dr. II. Schmidt of
the Texas experiment station to bo
caused by a filterable virus the cattle
get from chewing putrid boneson the
range. Bonemeal nnd salt cured the
craving for bones nnd practically
eliminated tin disease.

LessenDangerof Flu
Infection Among Hogs

Iloomy sheds, open to the south,
especially when they are deep enough
so the hogs need not He close to tho
opening, when properly bedded, are
about as satisfactory as anything Unit
can he supplied for hogs in the way
of cheap bheltcr. Colony houses. It
they nre available, may be used to
good advantage for brood sows and
other hogs during the winter months.
The point Is, that when boss are sup-

plied with good shelter where they
can keep dry nnd not be subjected to
drafts and where plenty of bedding
can be supplied, there will be much
less danger of flu Infection than
where little or no attention Is paid to
the lioulng problem.

Correct Errors
Errors are just as natural In tin

course of human events us suuslilnt-o- r

rain. They are a part uf life It
Is not 11 disgrace to make-- theni. not
a shame to admit them. But It Is i
grave mistake nut to try to cui'icvi
them. OH

A Contingency
As the collection plate In church ap

proacbed, Theodore found hlmsell
with a Si bin, which his mother bad
thrust Into his hand. The nearby
worshipers beard his apprehensive
whisper: "Hut what If they haven't
.ot change for SI. mother?"

Thirst for knowledge leaves no
headache

FINESSE

That's a smart word "Finesse."
It means tho finest, or finish, in what
ever you are undertaking.The French
know how to express things bo deli
cately.

Our millwork has the "fineeso" that'
will make your home or office or build-
ing just that much closer to perfect.
It is "putting it over" in the best
possibleway.

Wm. CAMERON & CO
LUMBER

LittWfaM, ' Ttxu

SENIOR RINGS HERE

This year the senior clnss met at
the first of school nnd ordered their
senior rings. They nrrived last Tues-
day, nnd nre the prettiestsenior rings
the Littlefield High School students
have ever had. Everyone Is proud
of them. Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo take this means of thanking

our frlendg for their kind deeds nnd
words of sympathy and comfort dur-
ing the brief Illness nnd denth of our
daring baby. May God continue to
bless you is our prayer.

Mrs. AlmaMnnous.
The Bushcr Family.

the of
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DRUG
With coming

seasonof colds, croupsand flu; but if you becomd
a victim, just rememberwe carry the bestpreparl
auons possiuie ior germ
restoration.

All our drugs are t
from the bestchemicallaboratoriesand manufac-
turers in America you may dependon them.

All 1aii our prescriptionsare compounded dv ai
skilled pharmacist you
ordersand as he it!

GRAND DRUG STORE
PHONE 127,

Longevity

ordered
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I The numerouscustomerspatronizing this store
will testify to the economy of their purchasesand the

E courtesyaccordedthem

you buy.

I WE

V1 .

, i.f

Statistics lirilM! Hint fur nw.
men between seventylive nnd!
rears of nuo tbero nn. t.,r '

while for every mnn more than
uve years mil more nrp icwa

Ro-e- s nnd Thorns
Proverb maker mi. Huh .Vpj

lias a thorn: which In not
There are hornless ruses. TN
Is no lesq n men linpnit-.- i n.J
thorns. If roseshave thorns, so
nave roses.

' -
1 -- ... - . .

I . f.A mf- HMA 1.n..,.h tMU j0l iiiuu muni
1929 Texas automobile regist
totaled 1,109,700, or 61.000.
than tho total for 1928.

winter also comes tha

eradication ana neaitr

he purest test available

get just whatyour doctor

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS j

m all their

SUNDAYS

FRIENDSHIPS.,
'

xt is not our custom to oner "leaders" out we
5 guaranteeQuality and Low Price on EVERYTHING

I B&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET
CLOSE
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DON'T FOOL YOURSELF
Harvest time is here,and you are reaping the

fruits of your year's hard labor.

Don't fool yourself by keeping your money
about thehome,no matterhow secure you may
think that hidden spot to be.

No place in the hbuse or office is beyond
reach ofthe smooth fingered burglar you are
only fooling yourself to think so. v

Deposityour moneywith us it will be abso-
lutely safe,and ready for you any time you desire
it.

THE BANK THAT SATISFIES

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT' MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT) MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND, CREATE

V

dealings.
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OBSTETRICS

.irniriNF.

Hj PHONES Res. Gl-- M

lr rim

M. V.COBB
Chiropractor

the Beat 01youj to give

v.dth service
dJULTATION FREE

!: 9 to 12 o. m.,
ml... fttnna hv

( IS. Vui -
ippointmcnt

., PHONES Res. 63

for Palace Theatre Bldg.

OME BAKERY

FRESH BREAD

gOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Wheat Bread
l&eiy Thursday.

OME BAKERY

LW. H.Harris
hician oc aurgeun

OSce upjtairs in
DUCGAN BUILDING

1UU9

: Phone 49 Office 201

LA. BILLS

find Courtcelor at Law
Utlhfitld. Texas

tpstairs In Littlefield
bit Bank Building

! Practice in nil Court.
k Attention given to Land

TWOS.

VADE POTTER
llttorntj it Law
l' Littlefield Slat Bank

Building.

Ilittlili.ld, Tcxat

C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
itochlne in Connection

Rnt National Bank
BulHing.

ERTAKERS
WOR MAMMONS

l0d Embalm
lake full .i,nu. .

ral Service

1M0NS BROS.
--PHONE Night 89

Uubbock

fnm& Clinic
T. Kroner

IT AM . .. . .

t'.
-
J.

vonsuuauona
UutcblBMB

, w"o ana Ttuoai
of Children

ft-..- ...

I'nyalouierapy
J C. Maxwell

J1 GeneralMedicine

l1 Oenernl Medicine
? A-- Rayle

. "vniist

J; Hut
Man,K,!5LrJnitwhil.

Bursary
3

INSURANCE
Protectyour property and

valuableswith a
NEW AMSTERDAM

Burglary Policy

Rates Reasonable
Protection sure

Get paid for losing!

C. H.
Room 8, Fir.t Nat'l Baunk Bldg.

DR. T. W. GRICE
Physician and Surgeon

Office in

GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence174, Office 127

(C-
-" j)
IOOF

Littlefield Lodge No. 14G

Jcgularmeeting on each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock

WELCOME

REBEKAH LODGE
The Uebekah Lodge will meet at
the

I. O. O. F. HALL

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

COME!
Mrs. Radie Baird, Noble Grand

Mrs. Marguerite Collard, Secretary

Doctors
H. W., and T. B. DUKE

Physiciansand Surgeons
OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, No. 193

Dr. R. M. Walthall

ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, Littlefield

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

OFFICE ROOMS AT RESIDENCE

Preferable Hours

9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Littlefield,

DENTIST

Texas

RoweAbstract Co.

CompleteAbstractsof

all Lands in
Lamb County

trip to Olton
Let us make that

for you I

Tinted in old Dank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

EMBALMEBS

umSSateequipment
BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Inc.

BATKRY STATION

RECHARGlNGpAiRlNG

Full SatUfMllon I

Guar'
, B.w Batt-rl- M .old

r.ARL SJtflTH
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U!SJ SCH00L STUDENTS ORGANIZED INTO'
VARIOUS CLUBS FOR EFFECTIVE RESULTS

The students of Littlefield Hleh
school organized themselves into
clubs for extra-curricul- activities
lust Friday afternoon.

The purpose In the organization of
these clubs is to give an opportunity
for fourthcr developmentof the high
school students in the direction of
their greatest Interests. These inter-
ims will lead to special training do-riv-

from the club work which will
likely be impossibe to gain from reg-

ular traditional subject matterclasses.
The local high school faculty is at--

tempting to ndjust the school to meet
the needs and interests of the student

j.innd this is one of the steps in that
'direction.

A list of clubs with officers elected
Friday are as follows:

FreshmanEnglish club Pres. Til-de- n

Wright; Vice-Pro-s. Lucille Hall.
Secretary, Jewel Glover, Treasurer,
David Kelthlcy; Reporter, Inez Wal-lac- e;

Sponsor, Miss Floyd.
Spanish club Pres. Irenr Hobbs;

V. Pres. Lucille Avon; Sec. Mary

TURRENTINE GOES
TO ANNUAL CHURCH

MEETING MONDAY
. . .

Bishop John M. Moore, of Dnllas,
will preside at the annual sessionof
this Northwest Texas Conference,
MethodistChurch South, to be heldat
Pampa, beginning November 13, ac-

cording to Rev. Geo. Turrentinc, pas-
tor of the Littlefield Methodist church,
who will leave next Tuesday for the
annual church meeting. There will
be approximately COO delegates and
visitors in attendance, this meeting
beingof particular interest In the fact
that delegatesare to be selectedfor
the General Conferenceto be held in
Dallas next May. There will be five
clerical and five lay delegatesselected
from this conference.

Commenting upon the year's work
of the Littlefield church, Rev. Turren-
tinc stated therehad been consider-
able advancement,and that 75 new
membershad been ndded to the
church rolls. The basement for a
new church building has been put
down, money collected for the build-
ing and brick ordered for the super-
structure.

He did not know whether he would
be returned here for another year,
but rather thought he would be ap-

pointed to another charge. Rev.
Doak, presiding elder of the Lubbock
district, having served the four years
allotted time, will also be transferred
to another district or sent to n sta-

tion charge.
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Found, Stock,

RATES:

an

FOR SALE
. 5

FOR acres
in barns sheds. Fenced

of young
McGnvock or
Devol, Oklahoma.

aero
A

at an acre. Romulus,
block M System.

FOR SALE: 4 mules, 1350 to 1400
ti.o nnMi. sound. Cash and

terms. 2 big bone Duroc males,
8 old. 1 registered Duroc

m n mm l 200-barr- heavy

steel welded tank, Vi price. C. O.

ml. N. W.
28-4t-

oi i -- , r,n in cultivation, cood

4 room house,well windmill fenc-

ed nnd 3 miles S. E.
every goou

ion,i vulll soil on lone timo or trade
merchandise. O. J. Green,

Lubbock, Texas, Box 28-2t- p

un OR TRADE. house

and T. Parker, 28-4t- c

FOR Ono or both of du-

plex apartments, Mrs. Maudo Foster
80-2t- c

unn sat.E: Kitchen Cabinet, power

washer, a gentle black
Shetland L. l diock
west schools. 30 It

nn diiv nn TRADE for
rtv. acres of land, nine west of

Littlefield. W. Honson,

Texas.
27-4t- p

improved farm, good catclaw

land in New Mexico, west
here. In threewilea good accred-

ited Only $26.60 an If
See Rowultw W.

. . aw.---d.ii r.UUlla CkaV. -- . one block east M Hyawra, z--

Belle Burt j Sponsor Miss McKcc. ,

SchoolPublicity club Muriel
Stripe; V. Pres. Blanche Brannen;
Sec-Trca-8. G. B. Reporter,
James Normaan; Sponsors, Mr.
Neely and Mr. Harrison.

Mnnual Training club Pres. Glenn
Woody; Sec. Trcns. David Glenn;
Pnrlimentnrlan, Leon Stanscll; Spon-
sor, Mr. Jones.

Know Nothing Club Pros.
Percy Carter; V. Pres. Mary Lie
Stansell; Sec. Winifred Willis; Trcas.
Ruil Killian; Reporter, Mary Alice
Thornton;Sponsor,Miss Wright; Pro
gram Mary Alice Thorn-
ton, Winifred Willis, Annn Belle
Wharton.

Science Club Pres. Brown Chap-pel- l;

V. Pres. Witty Davenport; Scc-Tren- s.,

Lester Floyd; Sponsor,
Rochelle.

Future Farmers of America Pres.
Paul Roberts; V. Pros., H. B.
Sec. Melvin Ross; Trcas.
Henderson; Reporter, Gordon Roberts
Executive Com., Pnrkcr Burford,
Bart 'Denton, Coyt Smith, Sponsor,
Mr. Box.

Lively Club (Home Economics)
Pres., Lorena Joseph;V.-Pi- Bob
bie Faye Davis; Sec. Katie Ratliff;
Trcas. Toma Fargus;Reporter, Laura

Bills; Sponsor, Miss Collins,
Declamation Debate, Dramatic club

Pres., Ben Harrison; s. Prud
encc Courtney; Sec. Azalea Stanfield;
Trcas. Norma Leo Gattis; Parliamen
tarian, Carson Glass; Sponsor, Mrs.
Boone.

-

NEARLY $1,800 IS
RAISED FOR BAND
EXPENSE THIS YEAR

The Litltefield hand is now a cer
tainty nt least a year, according
to J. E. and C. H .Grow who
have been doing some effective work
the last few days. The past week a
subscription list was made up to take
care of the expensesof the band ami

Bowrcn the director is nrrangh'tf
to move to Littlefield as soon as he
can find a house to move into.

New music is being ordered and
new are coming in. Old
band men who have played in
"Monty's" bands at other place? are
planning to locate here. Two band
men from Post were at rehearsal last
Monday night and both are planning
to make this place their future
The bandhas assurancethat they will
get to make the trip to the West

Chamber of Commerce convention
nt Abilene next year and arrang-
ing to make a trip to Amarillo with- -
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING -- :
Want ads., Rentals, Lost nnd Exchanges, Lands and Miscel-

laneous,etc. Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7J4c per lino; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10c

per line. Unlessadvertiser open account, cashmust nccompanyorder.
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(FOR SALE: farm C miles
south of town. room frame house,

SALE: Improved 84 of coo,i well, windmill nnd surfacetank.
choice land the Spadoranch, 9 Good and com--

N. E. of Littlefield, mi. West of plctely. 8 ncres fenced hog-pro-

Community church. Inquire J. K. 'Good orchard and garden.
write G. A. Vance,' $50.00 per acre. Some terms. C. H,

finnn H20 farm, fair FOR SALE: 150 acres, 115 in grain
ments,very few blue weeds. snap and feed pasture, fenced, water, also

?35 See w.
Jones, east 29-tf- c

vnnntr.
reg-

istered, mos.
old.

Roberts,3Vi L,iuieneiu.

nnd
cross fenced, of

Bnileyboro, foot uuaoio

for stock
232.

katR My

two lots. A.

SALE; my

and and white
pony. H. Hates,

of

cltv nron--
177

A. Quanah,

WELL
just over of

of
school. acre

Bid soon. Jenw,

Pres.

Wimbcrly;

The

committee,

Mr.

Hutson;
Durwood

Virginia

for
Norman

Mr.

mmebers

home.

Tex-

as
are

has

193 aero

mi.

30-lt-c

improve- -

35 acres row bundles. Dr. J. D. Simp-
son. 30-lt-c

MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD raw farm land on 40 yenrs
time, any sizq farms, 40 acres up.
$5.00 cashpayment required. JohnW.
Blalock. 25-tf- c

FOR Nursery Stock, see C. A. Baird,
Littlefield. 25-tf- c

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is

$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

TREES: We ship in caroad ots. Wo

arethe cheapest. Wo sell only tested
nursorystock. C. A. Baird, Littlefield.
25-tf- c.

WANTED

WANTED: Men and women to pick
turkeys, apply in person at once at
W. H. Heinans place. Titman Egg
Corporation, J. L. Meade, Mgr. 80-lt-p

LOST,

LOST: Ono 32-- C Cooper tiro on rim,
on Oklahoma Ave. Returnand receive
reward. Max Touchon. 30-lt-c

FOUND f Bunch of keys. Identify and
l l "uy for v ad. Leadex1 office. ltc

in the next two months to broadcast
n program over radio.

Mr. Bowren is organizing an or-

chestra andwill be able to furnich
music for any public gatherings,
He hns the music for the orchestra
and rehearsals will begin the fmt of
next week.

A junior band will probably be or- -,

ganized, and nny one desiring to join
will be welcomed. There will he no
dues. A chnrgc of 50 cents per les-

son will be madefor private lessons.
A publcl concert will be given some,

evening during this month at a place
announced Inter. At this time a
good program will be given and the
public will have opportunity to see
the progress that is being made, and
to enjoy an evening of good nuific.

,

TO OPEN BONNET SHOP
". ".

Mrs. Ruby Nolcn, formerly of
Seymour, will open "The Bonnet
Shop" in the building next door to
Evlns Tailor Shop next Monday, car- -'

rying a complete lino of millnery and
feminine novelty goods, later on put-

ting in a stock of gift for the '

holiday trade.
Mrt. Nolcn comes to Littlefield

'li'hly recommendedby her fellow
cit)7(;ns of Seymour, nnd there are
poie here who have known her for

years past. Seeking a change
of location for her buslne:.", she
statef that after considering scoresof
other towns Littlefield had by far the
strongestappeal to her as a prosper-
ous and coming city of increase!
growth and business magnkude, and
filn- - is happy to cast her lot in the
metropolis of Lamb County.

4 i

Don't let the mail order housesde-

ceive you.

Sore Gums Now Curable
You won't be ashamed to smile

again after you use Leto' Pyorrhea
Remedy. This preparation is used
and recommendedby leading dentists
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug-
gists return money if it fails.

Stokei-Alexand- Drug Co.

r

I

DR. HALL GIVES TO TECH
Lubbock, Texas, Nov. 5. Another

substantialloan fund for worthy stu-

dents has been bequeathed the Texas
Technological Coll'"'? according to the
terms of the will of the late Dr. R. J.
Halt of Lubbock. It will amount to
from $10,000 to $15,000. The first
such bequest to the College wag made
last year by the late Geo. T. Morrow
of Lubbock, his will providing for,
$20,000 to bo used as n loan fund for
students.

o
The Deepwater plant of the Hous-

ton Lighting and Power Co. is the
largestsingle generatingunit in Tex-
as. It is ratedat 100,000 kilowatts.

Every Woman Knotcs
Every woman knows hmr easy it Is

to burn or scald herself wblla working
in her homo.Every woman knows that
theso burnsand scalds aro painful and.
sometimes very slow to heal. Every
woman should know that lho pain of
burns and ecalUs v.iilbo quicKiy re-

lieved, infection positively prevented
and speedy healing assured it Liquid
Borozono is instantly applied. Get a.
ljottle of Liquid Borozone and keep it
Londy in yourmedicino cabinet.Soldby

Stokei-Alexand- er Drug Company

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
IN GASOLINE

Phill-u- p with Phillip "66"
Keroseneor Gas delivered in Drum
Lots in town or Country at whole-
sale prices. 4cts. per gallon re-

fund on gas for Tractor use.
C. J. DUGGAN, Agent

Wholesale Oil & Gas
Phone CC

SIGNS
QUALITY

GREGG
Phone

HouseholdNeeds!

THE STORE OF EVERY DEMAND

IT IS OUR AIM AND DESIRE ALL
TIMES CARRY EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.
NEEDED IN THE HOME. WE HAVE
A complete line of Stoves, including oil, gasoline,
coal, camp and 2- - and 4-e- ye bachelorstoves.
Here will find a choice line of Cutlery, Gran-
ite andAluminum ware,also Dishesand Crockery.

have all neededCotton Picker's Supplies.

us all kinds of Light
and Heavy Hardware

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE

Littlefield,

ismm

PURETEST ASPIRIN

DoesNot DepresstheHeart

i xaHtMTw Mil
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you
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See for

Texas

Bottle of SO Tkts
35cents

Leading doctors, chemists and toxicologists
haveprovedconclusivelythat Puretest At- - x

pirin doesnot depressthe heart or irritate
the stomach. You may use it to relieve
pain with perfect confidence, Sol(J only at
Rexall Stores.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

THEOXClltV STORE
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PERSONAL ITEMS.

J. T. Elms, mnnngor of the Farm
Bureau gin, of Littlefield, Is moving
a gin from Tennyson to Petit in Hock-

ley county .

nnn
F. H. Hunkley, president of tho

First National Bank, Seymour, was in
town Friday looking after his farm
north of Littlcficld.

sa
W. L. Blaylock, of Leila Lake,

, spentThursday night in Littlcficld,
benig here on business in interest of
his farm on the Wilson ranch.

HHH
D. H. Perdue was in Littlcficld, the

latter part of last week. He pur-
chased n farm and will move on !t
the first of the year.

HHH
MIfs Bernice "Wales, freshman from

Ttocas Tech., in Lubbock, spent the
weekend here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. Wales.

wan
H. A. Stone, Mick Itatliff, Doc

Curry, Misses Pauline Bruce and
Vesta Henson accompaniedMiss Ber-

nice Wales to Lubbock, Sunday night.
HHH

Miss Maurine Irvin, who is attend-
ing a businesscollege in Lubbock,
spent the wceeknd here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Len Irvin.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thornton, of

Breckenridge, were visiting their son,
H. C. Thoruton, Jr., in Littlcficld, last
week.

HHH
Elmo Corbell, formerly of Little-fiel- d,

but now of Harlengen, has ac-

cepted a position with the First Na-

tional Bank, of Plainvicw.
hhh

Misses LaPina Jacksonand Frances
Wade, of Sudan, spent the weekend
with their cousins,Misses Mary Fraan-ce- s

Willis and Evelyn Wilf.

Misses Marion Chamblissanad Ivan
Gardner, of Levelland, spent Hallo-
we'en in Littlefield, visiting their rel-tive- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Chambliss.
hhh

James Duggers, of Amherst was
taken to Lubbock in a local ambulance
last Sunday. He has typhoid fever.
At last report he was doing nicely.

BSH
Van Clark and wife, Claude Clark

and wife, Star Haile and wife, Eucl
Brown and Miss Delyah Smith all mo-

tored to Lubbock, Sunday.
HHH

Mrs. Crawford West visited her
parentsMr. and Mrs. T. It. Gait in
Hale Center three days last week and
they brought her home last Sunday.

sss
C. O. Helms, of Littlefield, has

bought a farm in this vicinity and is
now putting up his new improve-
ments.

HHH
Miss Mattie Middlcton, of Little-

field, who is attendinga business col-

lege in Lubbock, is now confined to
ehr bed with the flu.

nnn
John H. Arnett left Sunday on a

business trip to Dallas, returning
Tuesday night. He reports the sale
of 48 Ford cars during tho past month

nnn
Mrs. Carrie Collins, mother of Mrs.

Ethel Stewart, who has beenvisiting
relatives in Itoswell, New Mexico for
some time, returned here last Satur-
day.

Z. H. Willis, of Lexington, Okla-

homa, was in Littlefield the latterpart
of last week. He purchased a farm
on the Wilson ranch and will locate
here for his future home,

nnn
J. T. Toombs, of the Wilson ranch,

, was in. town on business last Friday.
I"!,.. k'Vu wth him his son and son-in- -

tir ..... DOth of whom closed deals for
vre sui jr fams whi,e h(Jre

this count
But drift'Ed L. Nixon, manager of Matthews
it, and tJlSn Btore, and Mrs. Artie Fralin,
tlefield vUyer for Matthew'6 ready-to-wea- r,

a fair vnet j. 0 Matthews in Lubbock, Sun--

uay 10 transactuusmess.

Mrs. It. E. Itiley, one of the seventh
grade school teachers, was quite ill
late Friday afternoon,but was report--0
ed a great deal better Monday morn-
ing.

nnn
Roy Wade and Leonard Wright

went to Sweetwater last Friday to
meet Roy's aunt, Mrs. B. M. Wilf,
who was returning from a month's
visit in Park's,Arkansas.

HDfi
M. L. Lynn went to Kansas City,

- Missouri, to get anothercar of furni-
ture for his secondhand store. Ho

left last Sunday to return next Sun
day.

hh
G. Renfro, of McKinney, who has

been visiting his sons, It. L. and N. T.,
Renfro, left for his home Sunday.
Norman took his father as far as
Lubbock.

KMK
Mr. and Mrs. E. Siegel with Traders

Cotton Oil company, of Ft. Worth,
are making a brief stay at the Little-
field Hotel. Mr. Siegel says, "I
think Littlefield is the best new town

'
for business in the State of Texas.'

Lee Fletcher, of Post, has accepted
a position with HammongBros, furni-

ture store.
nnn

Homer Brittain, of Abilene, is here
this week visiting his brother,Jimmy
Brittain.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dupler, who

live on the Wilson ranch, passed
through Littlefield, Friday enrouteto
Cache, Oklahoma, to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Duplcr's sister.

nnn
Miss Elsie Will, of Temple, a hero

this week visiting her brother. K B

Will, and family. Monday evening
thoy had as their supper gucfti Mar
tin Lueck and A. 0. Lucck.

Jnrrcll Black, of Winters, was hero
the first of the week visiting several
old time friends and incidently look-

ing for a new buino location He
is greatly pleased h this section of
country.

nnn
John H. Arnett Co., reports the

following new Ford car sales: G . L.
Bicv.n., Littlcficld, sedan; It. M.
Hover, Littlefield, roadster; C. E.
Kemp, Littlefield, sedan; Campbell j

Diiggun, Littlefield, tudor and pickup i

roadster.
nnn

E. H. Lightfoot and soon, formerly j

of Littlefield, but now of Causey,New
Mexico, were here Friday, looking af
ter business interests and visiting
friends. Before returning home he
dropped in at the Leader office and
had his paper forwarded to his new
address. I

nnn
Mrs. It. T. Badger arrived here Sat--'

spendsome time visiting with her hus--

urdny from her home in Austin, to t

band who is connected with the Yel-

low House Land company. She will
probably be here until after the holi
days.

HHH
Osa M. Blalock was in town Satur

day night and Sunday in connection
with the sale of land at the Wilson
ranch. He had a number of prospec
tors with him, and made several sales
to people who will come here and put
up improvements and cultivate tho
land.

BelKGillette Chevrolet company
reports the following new car sales:
H. D. Andrews, Littlefield, coupe;
Jones Brothers Motor Company. Lit-

tlcficld, sedan;Roy Haback; Morton,
coach; E. L. Anderson, Anton, truck.
James R. Duke, Littlefield, coach; M.
Autry, Amherst, truck; C E. Shorkley
Amherst, sedan.

hhh
Attorney Slay, a member of the

firm, Slay, Simmons and Smith, of
Fort Worth, was in Littlefield, Mon-

day looking after his land interests
northeastof town. While here he
was very complimentary regarding
the prosperous conditions of the
South Plains and Littlefield in partic-
ular.

nnn
Mrs. F. C. Hukel and daughters,

Misses Iva and Thelma .spent Tuesday
in Plainvicw on a shopping expedition.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Leet I. Austin, former Littlefield cit-

izens, but now of Altus, Okla., will be
interestedto know of the arrival of
their new son, "Billip Jack," October
10, according to information received
by Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bates, of this
city .

SALESMAN SIR SIDNEY
SMITH SAGACIOUS SAGE

'. '.
Sidney Smith, not tho famous En-

glish novelist who every Fourth of
July used to with he "could lay his
flesh aside and just sit in his bones"
becausehe was so fat, nor the Sidney
Smith, famous cartoonist;hut Sidney
Smith tho noted hunter well he us-

ed to travel for the Quality Mills at
Austin hut the point being driven at
is the fact that this prominent mem-
ber of the Smith family with the cog-
nomen handle of Sidney was in Little-
field this week.

Sir Sidney S. is not only n hunter
of customers ,but ulso of ducks, geese

and chlckens(l) At least he has
that reputationdown in Travis county
and, according to hig old time friend
It. T. Badger (who is standing be-
tween the reporter of this article and
tho penitentiary) the first thing he
did upon arriving in the metropolis
of Lamb county was to form contact
with some of Llttlefield's sportsmen
for a duck hunt.

Rumor has it that the hunt was suc-
cessful, success-
ful; but whether the said Sidney kept
hh bpjj limit within the pales of the
law deponent not.

Boiton'i Grand Concert
The Grand Musical Pence Jubilee

concert In which 10,371 voices and !,
00 J musical Instruments, with add)'
tlonnl nnvlls nnd bells, etc., took part,
wns held Juno 1JS. 18G0. In the city of
Hosfnn.

!! vb iimun.
TUgs printed can never be

gtoppo ; they are like babies
havea soul from that

go on forever. Queen Vic
mrnr.

SAND
5TOR
FORGETFUL MAGGIE

AII, DHAIt, tli, dear, oh, dear."" snld Maggie, "whatever will I
do, I've lost my stocking nnd I'm get-lin- g

dressedto go to the party.
"Jt's one of my host Mocking1', too.

Dear me, where run It be?
"Where could Hint stocking go?"
Slit1 looked and she looked and slio

looked.
She pulled out her bureau drawers,

shepulled out things from lier shelves.

Looked Everywhere and Kept Calling
Out to Everyone.

She looked under chairs, under the
bed, bohlnd chairs, behind the lied.

She looked e erywherc, and she
kept culling out to everyone.

"I'leiive look for my stocking. Can
anyone find my stocking?"

Then shebegan calling out:
"I'll give a penny to anyone who

ilnds ny stoelilug."
Quite often Maggie did olTer a re-

word like that, fur she thought it
made people look for her tilings a lit-

tle linnler, and 'ho was apt to lose
her things.

Not for long, of coiii-m-
, but she had

put them somewhere- else than re-

membered.
For Instance,If she said to herself:
"Now, I'll remember and put my

piece of candy to fat after lunch on
;lie liiiintli'plece Insteadof mi the bide--

aooooooooooooooooooooocKoor
How It Started

By Jean Newton

OOCKKKK00CK000C000
A "KNIGHT OF THE ROAD"

TT MAY exhllernte the trnnip who
1 rides surreptitiously In the baggage
car nnd solicits pie at the kitchen
doors to realize thnt In the mime
"Knight of the Itond" with which we
have humorously dubbed him, bo Is
descendedfrom the aristocracy of old.

In the same spirit In which we to-
day call tho vagrant a "Knight of the
Road" tho term was applied' In the
old stagecoachdays to the bold high-
wayman who took toll from travelers
whom he regarded as his legitimate
prey. Becauseof occasional nets of
kindness to bis victims, or chivalrous
action to women among them, tlieMi
ennrncters took bold on popular Imag-
ination and romantic stories were wov-
en around them like tho famous old
English legends of the delightful out-
law. Itobln Hood.

Tho original "Knight of the Road"
however, takes us buck still further
to no shnin gentry, but to the true
and literal knighthood of Europe dur-
ing nnd subsequent to the Crusudes.
Our modern phrase hnd Its beginning
with their "Knight Errant," "errnnt"
meaning to wander, being derived
from the old Fieneh error, "to travel.''
He was tho wandering knight who,
ufter the objective of the Crusades
had been removed, traveled through
France nnd Spain In search of ndven-tur-

of n mission, of work for his
lance.

(Cupyrlcht.)
O

Horse Central Feature
of Gypsy Divorce Case

The sncrlllce of a horse was the
central feature of a Scottish gypsy
divorce 100 years ago. The animal
was taken Into the room of the wom-
an concerned,and If it proved docile
that was taken ns nn Indication thnt
her behavior had not been very bad.
If, on the other band, the horso be-

came violent she was considered to
have been extremely vicious. Then
the husband and wife would walk
around the horso In contrary direc-
tions, nnd finally part, walking north
nnd south, never again to meet. Th
husband afterward nto the horse's
heart at a solemn feast, nnd from
time to 1 1 mo visited the grave to set
that It had not beendisturbed, and to
mourn over It. It was said that there
were occasions when the woman bi
well as the horsewas sacrificed.

O

Still Hop
Our generation has seen the first

halting steps toward the abolition ot
war end more good Influences are at
work In this direction than ever be
fore. The Amerlcaa MagMMe.

o :u.'
N.t FrM

Health Ii Bet a lft' the gods,
but Is on MivMtwl sfle. Wew-B- '

Home Coatpaaloaf'j

fnimoiM i

fn J 1 xi li-i--
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Miimws'r'.rr
bonrd, for I'll be going Into the living
room right after dinner," then she
would be sure to bo looking for It on
the sideboardand would be saying:

"Hut I'm suro It must be on the side-

board, for I thought It would be so
much better to have It In tho room
where 1 was Mulshing my dinner."

So Maggie offered a penny reward
for the stocking.

It was true they did limit for her
things more when she offered a re-

ward.
It was hard on .Maggie's allowance

to lune to offer so many reward, lint
then the was always taking up every-

one's time In looking for things 1

But the stocking, nil by Itself, back
of the wnshstandwhere Maggie hadn't
looked, where It had fallen when Mng-gl- o

bnd left them there when bbe had
got up In the morning so they'd bo

nil ready for the party, was quite sad
and felt quite absurd.

"She found tho other stocking which
was right on the wnshstand nnd she
dldu't look for me." the stocking ob-

jected.
"Or imiync she didn't even know

that she bnd picked the other stock-

ing up from the wnshstand.
"But how can she say that I'm lost?

1 didn't run nwny. I'm right here. I

can't go anywhere without n leg to
take me.

"I couldn't help falling. I haven't
been anywhere, nnd I don't Intend to
go anywhere.

"Dear me, dear me, 1 wish I could
be found."

And then, Maggie somehow remem-

bered the Mocking Mie had on had
been on tho wnshstand and she re-

membered nboiit It.
She looked back of the wnshstnnd

for the other stocking and there It

was.
How glnd she was. And she didn't

hnvo to gle n reward, either.
She uns Indeed fortunate, and the

stocking was so glnd to go to the
party and not to lie, limp nnd useless,
bark of the washstand.

It was so true, the stocking kept
thinking, bow little It could do unless
It was worn.

(ConrtcM.t

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. IRV1N0 KINQ

ONIONS

"TPHE superstition of
all over the United States usslgns

medical virtues to onions which, thera-
peutically, they do not possess. The
superstitions vary In different sec-

tions but nil nscrlbo great power over
disease to the onion.

In' soma parts ot New Englnnd It
Is said that If you hang a row of on-

ions over a door the house will ba
guarded against the entry of any dis-

ease which might be brought Into It
by a visitor. As the visitor crosses
the threshold tho onions oxer the
door "draw" nny Infectious or conta
gious diseasewhich he may have out
of him Into themselves. Therefore
you must on no account eat onions
which have been hung over n door.

The onion superstition comes down
to us from the Egyptians by way of
the Latins. The Italians sometimes
carry an onion In their pockets ns
a protection agnlnst the evil eye
which, according to nn old Neapolitan
writer, Is very effective becauso"the
devil respects the onion, tho ancients
hnvlng adored It equally wlth him-
self." By "tho nnclents" he evidently
means tho Egyptians with whom the
onion was n snered plant a sort of
vegetable god, powerful to protect If
properly propitiated. The string of
onions over the New Englnnd door-
way would mako n citizen of Thebes
In the reign of Unmcses feel quite nt
home.

(ly McClure NnvnptpurSndlcatM
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QABBY GERTIE

"Pf whe knew what makM the
reunrf Mmrtliwi hI tut
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Sophllll.-.ltlo- n

A careful exntnlnntlon of several
explnnntlons of the meaning ot so-

phistication lends to the mmctuslon

that If you don't know much, and pre-

tend you do, you are sophisticated.
RochesterDemocrat nnd Chronicle.

Poor Kind ofRoliclon
A H'llultill t tint H lulMM hi lire mm

clmrlty I like tin lie tiee thm
cumbers the ground -- flipper's Week
'y.

.

t
Falsehood

It Is moiv from ciirides'tipss ubniii
truth thm'i Intentioiinl lyltiL' thill then
Is s much falsehood hi the world.
.Johnson.

Bsglnnlng of Punctui
As early .is the I'curth

0. Greeks were l'"glntilnji ii
nte slightly, tint It nn In A
tlmt an organized system on
Hon was being developed.

-- -
Lightning Traveler--!

One id the fastest crea
earth Is the charging lion.
to Martin Johnson, famous
he covers the Inst 100 yaril
charge In lesM than three

Eyei and the Tongi
Men are bom will two

with one tongue, In order
should see twice as much ns

Bolton.

$ flv -- aailrHgsg;ir!

MAKE LIFE ONE OF Jl

Add beautyand pleasureto the homeby invest!
m one ot our Phonographs. We havethem ini
types, from the smallportable up to the lai
T"a1 1 "n J" t--l 11 i
rnonograpn-rvaui- o cumuination an guarante
makes.

Mrs. E.Vamerhaschargeof our Music Departing
and invites you to call herefor the latestand I
in PhonographRecords. All orderspromptly
ed. Also, Radio and Victor Supplies.

HAMMONS BROTHER
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

LITTLEFIELD, TE3

EFFECTIVE NOW!

Prices on Ford Cars ai

Trucks are Reduced
TheFord Motor CompanyBelieves That
ically TheIndustry andBusinessof TheC

try areSound. EveryIndication is That
eral Business Conditions Will Remain Pi
perous. v

We are Reducing Prices BecauseWe
That Such a Step is the Best Conrtibul
that Could be Madeto Assurea Continual
of Good Business Throughout the Counti

FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF NEW PRICES
FORD CARS AND TRUCKS

New Price Old Price
PHAETON , $440 $460
ROADSTER $435 $450
BUSINESS COUPE $490 $525
STANDARD COUPE $500 $550
SPORTCOUPE $530 $550
TUDOR SEDAN $500 $525
FORDOR Sedan $600 $625
FORDOR Sedan $625 $650
TOWN SEDAN $670 $695
TOWN CAR . $1200 $1400
CABRIOLET $645 $670
STATION WAGON $650 $695
TAXICAB $725 $800'
MODEL A CHASSIS $350 $365
PICK-U-P OPEN CAB $430 $445
PICK-U-P CLOSED CAB $460 $475
DELUXE DELIVERY $550 $595
MODEL A PanelDelivery . $590 $615
MODEL AA Truck Chassis..$520 $540
MODEL AA PanelDelivery $800 $850

ALL PRICESF. O. B. DETROIT

It hasalwaysbeenthepolicy of this Com

to passon to thepublic at rapidly asposi
theadvantagesof Quantity Production
newly developedManufacturing Efficient

JNO. H. ARNETT MOTOR CO;
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ublic Sale!
rrsaa

19 mileswestof Pep;8 miles north of Morton: 1 mile eastan13 1 ji
nth of Enochs,or 28 miles southwestof Littlefield.

iesday, November12th
ING LISTED ON THIS BILL

HORSESAND MARES

e, 9 yearsold, 17 handshigh
Horse, 10 yearsold, 17 handshigh'

fcHare, 11 yearsold, 17 handshigli
(Mare, 8 yearsold, 16 handshigh'

re, 9 years old, 15V hands high'

re. 7 years old, 15 handshigh
rse. 10 years old, 17 handshigh

tre, 8 years old, 14 handshigh
yearsold, 14 handshigh

iHorse Colt
fyCoIt

6 wt. lbs.

8 wt.
es, 9 wt. lbs.

9

7 wt. lbs.

Bnr.o. i? i p il ..a OQM1 lhc- c, o ana yrs.oia, wi.
, 9 yr.

.

HIGHEST BIDDER!

CHICKENS
3 3

1 8 now
3 1
1 4 100
3

too to
FARMING IMPLEMENTS

2 Cultivators. 6 of
1

1 practically new
6 2

PROMPTLY 10:00 M. TERMS-C- ASH

NOON HOUR PLEASE BRING YOUR CUPS

D. E. HARRINGTON
OWNER

BORN LYNN, Auctioneers, CLARK, Clerk

uctionSale
Held City Lots

AMHERST, TEXAS

SATURDAY, NOV. 9th
O'CLOCK, P. M.

SALE PROMPTLY

HEAD WORK HORSES AND MULES 31

yearsold, 2,300

yearsold, 2,100 lbs.

year.old. 2,200

ooth mouthedMules
"ares, year,old, weight2,500 lbs.

Wares, year,old, 2,100

old, weight 2,100 lbs.

Je,

WILL GO TO

COWS, HOGS AND

Cows, yearsold, giving milk
Cow, yearsold, dry
Heifer Calves. Bull Calf
Sow and Pigs. Chickens
doz. RhodeIsland Red Chickens

Other things numerous mention

sets Harness
Oliver single Lister
John DeereWagon,
Leather Collars. ClothCollars

EGINS AT A.

IDNCH AT THE

& C. W.

on at

BEGINS AT 1:00

lbs.
""H

Nes,

i u,h, smoothmouth, weight 1,200
X uu,i
1 saddle and work Mare, 7 yrs., 1050

1 bay Mare 8 yrs. old, 1,300lbs

1 brown Mare,9 yrs. old, 1,250 lbs

1 bay Horse,3 yrs. old, 1,000lbs.

1 nice Filly Colt

1 strawbery roan SaddlePony, gentle

5 Yearling and 2 yearold Mules
.... c.jJlo ft nr 10 orood Bridles

smoothmouth,wtuoQii-- n'
lo giveguaranteedworkbroke tok is Plain, raised,fully climated,

excellent service.
I ' 8aie as the terms will be cash
hnge with your-bank-

er before ,

WILLIAMS and LISENBE
f

row

wt.

wt.

wt.

wt.

orirl

the

OWNERS

SCOTT, Auctioneer,
RAY SCOn,Clerk

SAVINGS ARE MADE
EASY IF ONE HAS
A DEFINITE OBJECT

By S. W. STRAUS, Pre.ldenl
American Social for Thrift

"I never know what it meant to
save money until I decided that I
should like to own n homo of my own.
Then, in some way, Just as soon aa I
had this definite ideain mind, I found
that it was not only not hard to save
n regularpart of my income but I jjot
n big kick out of it."

The writer recently received a let-
ter from which the above is an excerpt .

anil it is hftrn mnrin ntililin In t.Vin Jinno
that it will serve as a good suggestion
to others. It is an incident of com-
mon human experience. No man can
read the future and it is not unwise to
save money even though we have no
definite object in view. Sooner or
later the amount of money accumu-
lated in our bank account will servo
a useful purpose in our lives. It may
help us over a tight place or it may
prove to be the foundation of a future
fortune. No one should ever be
without u certain amount of resources
even though the immediate need for
them is not apparent.

Out It is a fact that with somesav-
ing is extremely difficult unless there
is a definite object in view. It may
be to buy a home, embark In business,
secure nn education, own an automo-
bile, take a trip abroad, or invest in
goo dsccurities. Or it may be any
one of a thousand other worthy ob-

jects. The point Is that If you arc
one of those who cannot snve without
romcthinB definite to save for, then
you should find such a definite objec-
tive.

Mnny really think they cannot save.
The writer has heard many say,
"Money goes through my hands like
water through a sieve." This is an
admission ofunnecessaryand unjusti-
fied weakness and tho best possiblo
way to overcome it is to establish an
objective.

Get into theNhabitof saving. That
is the main thing for the longer you
save the easier it will become.

Save for a definite purpose. Choose
some object that you very greatly de-

sire; then save persistently and syste-
matically until you acquire it. That
is an excellent way to begin the prac-
tices of thrift.

Texas expects to ship 1,200 car-
loads of dressed turkeys to Northern
and Easternmarkets this fall.
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LITTLEFIELD DAILY TRUCK SERVICE

LUBBOCK LITTLEFIELD

Small Parcelsas well asHeavy Loads delivered
promptly and efficiently. Also, do local hauling,
anytimeandanywhere.
MAX E. TOUCHON, Prop. Phone169
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1 8 wt. lbs.
1 7 wt. lbs.
1 9 wt. lbs.
1 7 wt. lbs.
1 9 wt. lbs.
1 9 wt. lbs.
1 7 wt. lbs.
1 2 old
1 9 wt. lbs.
1 8 wt. lbs.
2

lbs.
1 9 wt. lbs.
1 9 wt. lbs.

ETC.

1 2-ro-w Lister
1 row CaseLister
3
3 slide
14 set.of
1 Stove
1 Coal 1 Oil
1 2-ro-w.

1 row P. & O. Lister

il
.

tct

Adults

Adults can, and do, con'-i-r tcikj
childrcn'3 duciscs.And, uuMlly, tlu
Buffer from them much nwro tlun
children do. For instance,many adulti
contract wormi, an ailment usually
associated with children. Somctimai
they Duffer intensely nnd tako expen-
sive- medical traumrnH, without reali-rin- g

that wormi aro tho cause of their
troubled. Yet. tho symptomsaro th.3
name as in children, lcra of appctita
nnd weight, grindingthotoothanarest-
lesssleep, itching of tho nosoandanud,
and abdominalpiins. And, tho samo
medicino thatsurelyandharmlessly ex-
pelsround andpin worms from children
will do tho same for adults White's
Cream which youcangetatt' Drug Company

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

Whereas,by virtue of a certain ex-
ecution Issued out of the County
Couit of Lamb County, Texas, on a
judgment rendered in said court on
the 4th day of 1929, in fav-
or of the said A. B. Shipley and
againstthe said W. M. West and be-
ing No. 295 on the docket of said
Court, I did, on the 25th day of Oct-
ober 1929, at 5 o'clock P. M. levy up-
on tho following described tracts and
parcels of land situatedlying and be-
ing in the County of Lamb, State of
Texas, and belonging to the said W.
M. West to-wi- t:

The southeastone fourth of Lot
No. 7, Block No. 7, of It. E. Cole Ad-dti-

to the town of Littlefield, Lamb
County, Texas, being a lot C2 1-- 2 feel
wide running east and west, and 150
feet long running north and south.
And on the 3rd day of December.
1929, being the first Tuesday of said
month between the hours of ten
o'clock and four o'clock P. M. on said
day, at the court house door of said
county, I will offer for sale andsell at
public auction, for cash, all the right
title and interest of the said W. M.
West iniind to said property.

Dated Olton,Texas this the 25th,
day of Ocvober, 1929.

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff of Lamb
County, Texas.
Oct. 31, Nov. 7, 14, 1929.

PUBLIC SALE
Thursday,November 14th

To beheldat the Robertson five

miles southand one-ha-lf mile west of

Yellow House Switch. The following

stock,implementsand articles'are

to besold:

gray Mare, years, 1,300
bay Horse, years, 1,300
brown Mare, years, 1,200
brown Mare, years, 1,100
brownHorse, years, 1,200
bay Horse, years, 1,300
grayMare, years, 1,100
bay Filly, years
sorrel Mare, years, 1,250
sorrel Horse, years, 1,250
bay smooth
1,400 each

black Mare, years,
grayMare, years, 1,100

FARM

Oliver
single
single row Cultivators

Go-Devi- ls

Chain Harness
RangeCook

Heater. Heater
Go-dev- il

single

SKBI

Contract Children's
Diseases

Vermifuge,
'Stokef-Alexoridc- r

February,

place

other

1,400

Efflyfl

26-- HEAD HORSES,MULES AND COWS-2- 6

Horses, mouth, weight

IMPLEMENTS, HARNESS,

1 gray Mule, 8 years,wt. 900 lbs.
1 bayMule, 9 years,wt. 900 lbs.
1 black Mare, 3 yearsold
1 blue Cow, 8 years,a4 gallonmilker

fresh in January
1 muley Cow, 7 years old, fresh in

December
1 redCow, 7 yearsold, now fresh
1 Holstein Heifer, 3 yrs, fresh Feb. 1
2 GuernseyCows, 1 Heifer Calf
1 brown GuernseyCow.
2 yearlingBulk
1 GuernseyCow, 5 years,fresh
5 Shoats. 100 Chickens v

;

1 single row Oliver Cultivator '" ':
1 new w Rock Island Lister 'V t

1 2-ro-w Slide Go-dev- il i

1 2-3- 4 Mitchell Wagon
w . &' '

HOUSEHOLDGOODS
1 Table and6 Chairs 5SJT,
1 KitchenCabinet ?
1 Breakfast Room Suite 7j1 good Oak Dresser
1 Library Tabe

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A. M. TERMS, CASH
FREE LUNCH AT THE NOON HOUR PLEASEBRING YOUR CUPS
Ladiesof TabernacleBaptist Churchwill servePie.adQakoa

ROBERTSON & BARKER
OWNERS

COLS. HORN& LYNN, Audioes CW.CURK.Otfk
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fi JUNIOR HALLOWE'EN PARTY I persons to examine, imngino the
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npplos, nnd soda pop wcrc served to
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The Juniors celebrated Hallowe'en' Wc had crcat delight trying Miss Ruth McKoo, sponsor, Mr. Box,

the gymnasium High Schoolld out who each other because Miss Eunice Wright, Miss Eva Car--
and

Fnday night, November Mrs. queersnapcu ninsKH oress.
i After many amusing games were

tcr, Junior sponsor, there with pInyei, punch nmJ snndwic,cs Wcrc
the Hallowe'en spirit served to Juniors. you don't

As the shadows night were watch out the goblins will get you !

scendimr over the town and tho on your way home Reporter.

'darkened recesses were becoming

spooky, witches, gnomes,and stealthy
figures were making their way the
High School.

One game played the operation
o patient,which a dark
room and the operation being per-

formed behind a white curtain with
a light and huge knives, a hammer
and saw. The tongue and brains
wcrc passedaround rthc different

BUDDY'S CAFE
Succeor

Wide Variety
Good Wholesome

Food

Regular Meals
and

ShortOrders
Prompt, CourtTOiu

Service

J. & J. B. JOHNSON
Proprietors

i

H

B

a

8a

i

to Lon' Cafe

H.

SOPH. HALLOWE'EN PARTY

A large number Sophomoresand
teachers gatchred the party last Friday

School gymnasium Wednesday night,
October 30, for a Hallowe'en party.
Fortuneswere told and Fortune lanq

visited.
have a good sponsor and

who knows how conduct a
party, were playing some kind
game the time. A little disturb-

ance occurcd during the party, but it
did not stop

Refreshments consisting cookies,

Unintentional Suicide
Mnnv dcodIo slowiv poisonine

I Oicmselvcs just as suirly as if they
iirnni: lfinmo evcrv morainejor urcaiv
fast. They absorbing tho J

toxins, or poisons, createdby accumu-
latedwastematter their constipated
dipestive rystcms. Sooner or later
disease will conquer their weakened
bocuvs.

i If have diin' mcll"?. headache?. !

I coated tongue,bad breath,in'omnto,
' attacks'cr
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In to
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was
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Miss
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was
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us.
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are

are
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in
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one
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seven the first

to the room of
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by the
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to 21 of the and
to Mrs. nnd Mrs. F.
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yet

it a
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7:30 p. m.
is aware that is n

. bu' and ano bujoua
tbc anu vcu crc our town, iiui icsi we an our

fromsclf b; and to our own business
JSrl'S&SSSSSfaJfiSStoi'--l " Father's
vegetable c.ithnrtic acts iu th-- j I ask that be at our wor--

way. a frota , next You never
the time An hour
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When place farm loan with me you are

better satisfied, because you have

bestplan on earth a farmer. Nothing t worry

of interest.

HEMPHILL
THE LOAN AND INSURANCE MAN

NATIONAL BUILDING
LITTLEFIELD,
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KflAAA

oopns., lUluwtiiK

michacl, Carrie Lee Collins
y Ross. think

Sophomore
and expect more entertain

this Reporter.

SENIOR HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Senior calss Littlficld High
school annual Hallowe'en

several High evening.

daily

They Theatre
o'clock nnd after

went dining the Mason
which had attractively

decorated entertainmentcom-

mittee.
After everyone had tired throw-

ing confetti, refreshmentswere served
members class,

Pat Boone, Mr.
Boles and children.

Following number
interesting games were played.

Everyone pronounced perfect
about o'clock.

CHURCH CHRIST

Bible Study, 10:00
Preaching 11:00 a.
Preaching
Everyone this

appetite? paini time, busy people inhabit
bacK umDS, prcua.-)i- give

Buffering iwjsonlnc caused itime
"The business,"

which you present
natural Get bottle todr.y ship Lord's day. will

Siokei-AIexand- Drug Company regret spent. given
Lord's work will drive awny

evil nnd your with
jitm mm

mYwn ft wM kimmel, Mini

a
B

you your
you know the

for
you low rate

A. G.

FIRST BANK

ments

their

show

senior

silly

a.

thoughts mind

Honor Tliomai Carlyle
A statue f 'llnnmi- - t'arl.tli' liut- -

hcen reeled In tlic "1IIsib." "T I'eele--

feclmn. Scotland, where the suge nt
Chelsea wns horn. It was presented
liy Alcxaniler Carlyle of IMInhurgh. a
nephew of the philosopher. The sltf
is where Carljle. when n l.v. used to
?lt during his spare lime looking down
on the vlilace of Krelefpchnn.

Elevating Game
A negro nrrested In Washingtonfor

.'ambling with cards denied he was
pl.iylng poker. "I'se Just playing rise--

, undtly whist," ho declared. "Whnt's
TEXAS t':" nsUed the Judge. "Well, yore

iiunir," he explained, "when de cops
"mip in ynu rise an' fly."

075 own
Balancein Convenient Amounts

for 12 months

COMPLETE READY TO USE

The WestinghouseElectric Rangeis the electric rangewith the automatic
"Flavor Zone" oven.

If you had Urn range in your kitchen, a delicious dinner would be ready
to servewhenyou gethome.

An electric rangebecomesmoredesirouswith the new low heat rate now
in force. Lights and heatnow go on theheatmeter.

ASK US FOR DETAILS AND DEMONSTRATION

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
r 'l

K. fc; McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis Bldg., Littlefield, Texi
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant
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pHICKEN BREEDER

MUST PICK BIRDS

"To make progress In tirit'dliiji piil
try for production, u pitiiltryiiinti
must he able to breeding ttock
that will tniiiiiilt to Its offhprlng tho
most desirable tk qualities Thevo
qualities are ro.-re-el Mxe. shape,color,
nnd shell teNtiire of Ihc eggs and n
tendency to lay a lurge niiinl)i,i of
eggs," tald Prof. O. (). Hall of the
Cornell poultry dep.trtmcut, )falilug
on breeding poultry for egg produc-
tion recently.

"In any breeding prncram there are
three fiinJniiiviitnl principles which
mtiFt be kept In mind. They mo tlrst,

standard of excellenceor Ideal ; sec-
ond, constant breeding toward .that
Ideal; nud third, courageous cullln?
from the time egis ate for
the Incubator until the time when
mnlex and feiniiU". are put In the
breeding pens. '

"Aside from the pcrt-nna- l element of
the poiiltrymait btniKelf, two sets of
factors control results. The llrt 't
can be grouped under the term,
heredity' those causes which are

and relathely bard to control.
The characteristics of an Indhldiwl
due to this .set of factors are pos-
sessed by the Individual at the time
of birth, although they may be Influ-

enced n great deal by the second set
of controlling faptors. Inherent char-
acters are dependent, In part, upon
this second set of factors, environ
niental conditions and Influences mi
der which a bird llcs. IVedlng, bous
Ing, and general care and manage-
ment fall under environmental condf-thin- s

and Influences.
"The most accurate method of con-

trolling heredity Is by the use of a
system of individual pedigree hatch-
ing and progeny testing. .Such a sys-
tem require trapnestlng and careful-ly-ke-

records, lllrds to be pedi-
greed should be carefully selectedand
only such mating or lines which show
pi ogress towards the desired goal
should be continued fromyear to year.

"When It Is Impossible to do Indi-

vidual pedlgreelng, pen mating mn
be used. In pen mating, from three
to live males may he HMd In as many
pens with VZ to 20 selected females
each, and the progeny from each pen
may be mqrkcd so that the different
lots can be Identified luter. The off-

spring from each pen cim then he ob-

served, and the male Hues continued
from only those birds which show
best results.

"Kgg production may be Improved
also by selecting the best Individuals,
both males and females, nnd mating
them by the tloek or mass method.
Tills Is the most common practice
among farmer?. Progress with It Is
slow, however, and after a time a
point Is reached where the average
egg production increases little, If any,
from year to year."

Skim Milk Is Excellent
Feed'for Young Turkeys

Sweet skim milk should be the first
feed given to poultH (young turkeys),
according to "Turkey Talk," a Uni-
versity of Minnesota bulletin on rais-
ing turkeys. It Is first fed at thirty-fi- x

to forty-eigh- t hours of age, and
continued as the only liquid for, sev-
eral weeks. No water Is recommend-
ed. A pound of dry skim milk In four
or five qunrts of water will give the
fresh, sweet product desired.

I Poultry Facts I
f-- t -- -

Feed grain liberally when using
lights.

He regular In managementand the
uc of lights.

The hen's comb In a good Index to
the activity of (lie egg organs.

Oat hulltf should be eliminated from
chick rations on account of their In-

digestible chnraciei,

Finely ground oats cannot be han-
dled by young chicks, as the hull Is
till too bulky and Indigestible. ,

Oecse should not bo used for breed-
ing purposesuntil they uro two years
old. A gander may be used the first
eenson.

t
Mixing 10 or 20 per cent of whole

outs In the feed was very
satisfactory In recent tests at the
Ohio experiment station.

Many poultry keepor".regard otrtt. ns
an Important part of the ratiou for
Uylflf hens, providing a satisfactory
way of feeding this grain can be
found.

Little chicks are like children In
the rerpect that disorders of the bow-
els and digestive apparatusare'qulte
common among them.

Early chicks should, if possible, be
reared In Indoor brooders, placed la
bouses which may be well ventilated
and which have ample sunlight.

Hie addition of Oncly ground oats
e the mash mixture Is a popular

Baetho4 of feeding with some poultry
i, but tuey orteu nnd It difficult to

it tfec eot fty' ground.HW r "

The Immortal Sponge
We rend that If the living sponsn

I Is cut up and the parts replanted on
J the oeenn'B bed, men pnrt will grow

a new sponge. And If you give the
human sponge the cut direct he will
go on spongingJust the entile, nt the
Mrs. opportunity. New QHcnna Times
Picayune.

8

Floor TreJ
Under usage

to varnish for tin
tloor hasbeen

8
8

is no
for the flo

Let Texas folks

CastroCounty,Texas

FarmLandBarg;
.120 acres level, fertile wheat land, also suitable for cottoj
crops nnd general diversified farming. No blue weeds
neighborhood. Only four miles from live, progressive1
post office nnd elevator.

For quick, satisfactorysale to n responsible buyer will
attractive price, and exceptionally reasonable terms
Also, build suitable improvements suit-yo- or yi
supervise the work, nnd assist you securing a good

"

wanted. This a real opportunity for the right buyer. '

, Write, Wire or Phone

CLARENCEG0INS,Owner
HART, TEXAS
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TURKE
Market - Now - Oi

WL
We arepaying

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
We want your Turkeys

again this year!

BELLOMY PRODUCI
Oldest ProduceHousein Littlefield

REDUCED PRICI
ON MERCHANDIS

Beginning Friday, Nov. 8th, and

throughthe following week, we offer yi

following merchandise at greatly n
prices!
"Hope" Domestic, bleached 36 in. wide,

quality, 7 yards for
36 in. brown Domestic, heavy;weight, our 15(

yardsfor

which

offer

Krinkle Bed Spreads,four colore, 81x90 in. ei
36 in. Outing, light and'darkpatterns,yard J

Children's "Comfy-suit- " Underwear, ages5

at per suit
PeterPan and Gilbrae Gingham, solids,

checks, yard ,

Ladiesand Children's JerseyBloomers, ages
lame, medium,small ,

in. guaranteedcolor Prints, 25c quality, ydi
DoubleCottonBlankets,grey, in large sizes,
Pepperell Sheeting,brown 9-- 4, very special

yards for
Turkish Bath Towels,,plaid designs,blue, gok

each
BabyHat Boxes, blue, roseand black,,each'
Ladies Outing Gowns, 16, 17, 18, sizes, whil

stripes, each .

Our $9.95 Silk Dresses
oz. Cotton SackDuck, single
oz. Cotton SackDuck Tubing

ColoredIndian Heads,2V yds
Children's School Hose,size6 10, pair J

in. Percale, light and dark colors, comraei
fast, yd

Fiber Suit Cases,black andbrown, each' j

in. Gingham,plaid patterns,yd.

Ciienod's .

LITTLEFIELD,
! bbbbI MM L LZ J
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T. S.SALES,Mfr.
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.., nAY AT EARTH
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celebrated Its first
flirt Saturday, a larjro

"
..- -.i worth whilo
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Jsale of stock jind farm-

ed mi auction of town lots.

SNEERING
Ly thing, any time,

jyou thehighestpqssi--

for your gooas.
for date.Ijollar

M.LLynn
m iexas

trin Mixture
C(inc fnnstfnation

ifBP!e mixture of glycerin,
iibark, saline, etc. (Adlcr-Ao- n

BOTH upper and lower
,4 relieves constipation In

ijjI Drinks out old waste
na never ui"'"- - "",'.y '".r

! Don't waste time with pills
ixa which clean oniy tram
Ajeli. but let Adlerika jrivo

Llow cood yov feel.
i. ai.w--li 'rug Co.

IS

for 1

north Main
154

Our litis
And

that find here.

wincu ,...,

fry using the
finest floor
Your floors are subjected the

aui.tant tramp, trampof
nadrd hccU the nliding and
ciiAling of fcrt tlio

ing of heavy furniture npillrd
watrr.

bo a orld'

iiutiialimi'iil to
itand under monthaft"
month,anil bad. for more.

And tlut i what S--

Varniih In a world' chain-P- .

It U madeciecially for mp

lloor. It haa (ilgskiu tougti-nc-

resist
may dent the wood but

Mar-N- will still to wr-fir-

Dries a rii
long wearing luster. Hot
water docs not affect It.

Don't until floors look

shabby.Fur best

r

Daily ThouBlt
Cast fort., thy Ili:. ,, ,

cver-IovIn- ,Jev,Mlvln8It a n sccd-ernli- i , , ,,,'J.1

WilnB ns a Imnrnn rtotc (perlmrm
Insl as a I.cm1ck forest).

tliousanil jrcnr.-Tlin- nm

REAL ESTATE

AND
PROPERTY

specialize
In building attractive
homesfor happy people
according to their own
plans.
I have several new
houses for sale now.
Call and seeme !

E. TYLER
IN GRAND DRUG

Phone237, Littlefield

$x&mmsMmMmimgmM5

1RING YOUR TURKEYS

TO US!
THE SEASON NOW OPEN

8ft 2l

WepayhighestMarket
Prices No. Birds

FARMERS PRODUCE
Street,

Phone
LITTLEFIELD

''""'"

V

CHOICE BITS OF
NEWS FROM OTHER
TOWNS NEAR

MORTON
Twelve thousandsheep are being

held In the yards here ready for ship-
ment to easternmarkets.

Another shot of nitroglycerine is to
be Riven the Marland-Slaught- er well
in of making a good pro-
ducer of It. Tanks arc now on the

and Is in readiness
for ths pump.

The Westbrook-SIaughtc- r well Is
nw drilling past 2,250 feet with no
trouble to date. It will go down at
least 3,000 feet, if necessarybefore
changing from rotary to standard
equipment.

AMHERST
More 4,000 bales of cotton

have already been ginned here this
season. It is expectedthe total will
run well around 9,000 before the
season closes.

Following n two weeks turnout for
cotton picking, school resumed here
again last week.

OLTON
The Olton State Bank opened for

business last week, receiving more
than $20,000depositson opening day.

of the new institution are: G.
T. Abbott, president; A. C. Brigance,

L. E. Silcott, cashier.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The ladies of the auxiliary mot
Nov. 5th with Mrs. J. W. Porcher.

The businessmeeting was "opened
with prayer by the chaplain. Miss

Hubbard the lessonand de-

votional combined on "The Younger
Generation." Stress was laid on the
need of amusement in the home for
our young people.

society receivedn new member
Mrs. S. T. Hodges.

Refreshments were served to two
visitors, Mrs. H. Badger, Mrs. It.
T. Badgerand thefollowing members:
Mesdnmes Chas. Barber, E. A. Bills,
C. C. Clements,N. A. Douglas, A. P.
Duggan, J. S. Hilliard, Sid Hopping,
J. W. Porcher, Jr., Rutlcdge,
P. W. Win. F. Fulton, J. W.
Porcher, Sr., S. T. Hodges, and Miss
Lula Hubbard.

Household hints says table scraps
can be converted into many things.
Including divorces. Ark.

THERE'S PAINT BARGAIN LIKE SWPQUALITY

most valuable assetis the public confidence of community. Only by sell-

ing iiicrcliniiriUo thul will o nlMiluto satisfaction can wc expect to grow.

is theonly kind you will Sherwin-Williai- ns PaintProducts arc typi

cal of the classof goods o carry. iMoro people buy bhcrw.n-W.llia- ms painuana

MJ--i
varnishesthan any brand is just anomerwuy i

world's paint values. over our Friday
Iluit Ihcv are the greatest

and Suggestionsat friend
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OLTON 4-- CLUB

Miss Mashbum, tho home demon-

stration ngent of Lamb county, met
with us October 25, to organize a
4-- H club. She met tho following
oMnday to elect officers. The follow-
ing were elected: President, Pearl
Brigance; Vice-Preside- Ruth Owen;
Secretary and Treasurer,Louise k;

Club Reporter, Don Willis;
Yell Leader, Nina Mae Bailey; Spon-
sor, Miss Neva Erb. We had a won-

derful time at both meetings.
Wo named our club "Tho Sunshine

4-- H Club." There were about 30
girls present.

Being no other business our meet-
ing stood adjourned until our next
meeting which will bo sometime in
November. ClubReporter .

Peanut ButterBiscuit
Delicious at Any Meal

Whether you serve them for break-
fast, luncheon, afternoon tea, or eve-
ning refreshments, everybody will be
sure to llko these peanut butter bis-

cuits, provided you have "It" which,
In biscuit making, meansa light touch
nnd an Instinct for managingthe oven
just right. The bureau of home econ-
omics says to bnko In a "quick oven,"
meaningat an oven temperature from
4SO degreesFahrenheit to 500 degrees
Fahrenheit.
4 tbs. peanutbutter 14 tsp. Bait
2 tbs. (at S cups flour
4 tsp. baking pow-- Milk

der
Sift tho dry Ingredients nnd rub the

fat nnd peanut butter Into the flour
with tho tips of the fingers. Mnke a
well in this dry mixture nnd, stirring
from the center, add slowly enough
milk to make u soft dough. On a
lightly floured board, put out the
dough to a layer about Inch thick
nnd cut in smalt rounds. Bake In n
quick oven from 12 to 15 minutes or
until light brown. Serve at once.

Tho Lender for printing.

SPECIAL LOT PRICES
vv

300 residentlots in
close in andconvenient

to schools, to be closed out
this year.

If interested,see any of
our agents, or call at our
Littlefield office.

Yellow House Land Co.

WO

Saturday -- making

Kjj 3yM arNot. Scarl lml SJNot nnd llrxiwrSPX -- three hWVar--

nUhc.trirh nude

41 laruKoM thcHortu
Skw over underyrl tjcf thtf famoui
jgi'YiPO trade-wait-,

THE
EARTH

WIMW r.V .K mr JmM. M

COTTON PICKERS SUPPLIES

We still havea few treatedandsomeuntreatedTentsleft.

Also Knee Pads,andall kinds of CottonPicker supplies.

Comein andwewill makeyou agood priceon anyof your

needsin this line.

LET US FIGURE YOUR HOUSE PLAN COMPLETE

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD,
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Catty
A somewhatwilted bounty wns com

plaining that she hadnot been made
queen of a certain ripple blossom fes
tlvnl. Of course, this rhi'p her rival
nn opportunity. "Never mind, dear
There's Prune week." she said, sooth
Ingly.

' '

228

?
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Alpine Color .Medley
On tlio sheltered sides ofthe Alps,

near Lake l.ugnnn, the wild Christmas
i ose Is In Its short-flowerin- g glory dur-
ing the Inst days of .March, and print-ros- e,

siiMwIlnkes, and perlwln-l.lc.- 4

mingle In the that
urriiumls the snug Utile villages.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
I haveput in a small job printing plant in N.
W. corner of the Laundry building, and solicit a
shareof your printing.

Letterheads,envelopes,cards,hand bills,
announcements,folders, etc.

ROMULUS W. JONES
Phone

i

violets

the

i'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!
MAGNOLENE

5

I F.

or

will
be

color medley

Oils and Greases
"The Lubricant"

Real Quality Products
Demandthem from your DeaJ-2-?

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Luther Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
niliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililliiiiilllilliiiiillillliiiiilllllliiiiiiiiilllllilllllliiiiliiiililiiiiiniuirf

LOANS
CITY PROPERTY

RESIDENCE OR BUSINESS
Low Interest Rate,Monthly

Annual Payments

LOANS
Your business

appreciated!

Littlefield

Dependable

ON
EITHER

STREET& STREET
PioneerInsuranceAgents

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

E At Moody's
A Noo 1 and2
T TRY OUR STEAKS, CHOPSAND

SANDWICHES OFACL KINDS

TAKE HOME SOME OF OUR HOT
BARBECUEAND BARBECUESAUCE

We are hereto stay your patronage
will be appreciated

MOODY --- MOODY

WE DELIVER YOUR
PURCHASES

In keepingwith the advancingpoliciesof this
growing concernbeginning this week we will
makemorning and afternoon deliveries of all
grocery and meat market purchasesmade from
this establishment.

PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS
74 Telephone 74

We assureyou of just as prompt and courte-
ousserviceasyou would receive by coming to the
store.

Seeus for everythingseasonablein Groceries,
Fruits andVegetables!

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

LITTLEFIELD

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS

Our meat market specials are always
SPECIAL, becauseour constantaim is to furnish'
our customerswith a quality of meat especially
noted for itstendernutritious, rich flavor.

Choice cutsare alwaysobtainablehere.
Seeus for all kinds of Luncheonmeats!

J.C. HOUR'S MARKET

X.
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LOCAL,
'PENEVG.

U. L. Ward was in Crosbyton, Sun--

HttH
Cljtle Arnold was In Anton last

Sunday.
HHH

G. S. Glenn was in Tokio on l)Ui-Ties- s,

Monday.
H H

H. C. Ashley was in town on
ticss, Saturday.

HHH
Arthur Jones is building a house in

the negro addition.

J. W. Acres visited his family in
Xubbock, Friday.

HHH
E. W. Tyler madea businesstrip to

Lubbock, Friday.
HHH

Mr .and Mrs. T. A. Henson isited
in Lubbock, Sunday.

HHH

.'.,'
Mlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltlllllllllllllllllllin

Your
(PALACE THEATRE

Tonight (Thursday)

Last showing of Richard Dix

"Redskin"

See this wonderful picture of the
Redmanentirely Technicolor.

Also comedy.

Friday

McLaglen

"Mo Gangster"

Serial "Tarzan the and
comedy.

Saturday

See and Hear Jack Mulhall n

National Vitaphone

iTilllllllilllillliilliilliilfllllllllillilllliillllllillllliiliitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiitiiiiiii

MEN'S

OVER COATS

Some New Ones

$11.75

and up

MEN'S

DRESSSHIRTS

98c

New and any
size

New Shipmentof

FALL COATS

Unusual Values

$9.90
to $59.50

H. Rurks cast of town, is having Baylor-Tec- h gamo at Waco last Frl
n now homo erected. ) day.

HMK v MM K

Mttg Girlie Abornathy spent Inst ti. M. Mason, of Tennyson wnsi
weekend Lubbock. , was hero on business this week.

TAnsll
Thursday night

onn MH Lubbock, Sunday and returned
N. Osborn made a business trip Kenneth Hemphill and Miss Gladys 'Monday afternoon,

I'alinvicw, Sunday. ; Wales were Lubbock, Sunday, W

H8 ttnn Uook manager of United
J. Duggan spent Sunday Lub-- ( E A R,,swa8 trttnsacting busine Good stores, is visiting in Sham-boc- k

with his family. Jn olton nml Dcn,mtt, Monday. rock, this week.

W. G Meek, of Qunnah, was hero m"d H"kj , Uiih trip DukC( Stewart and Dick
prospecting lastwecK. Oklahoma, this week. jllutlilT business in tub--

Mrs. GeneTyler is now visiting her Sunday night
M,,. !,, Tlrnwnnnl.L lu,a-- "" ""- - ""f "'! H R E

I iili1inf

B. H. Wheelis, of Vernon, was here' ,'?'?
.M-.i- n -. SnnHnv. ' Mr.-nn- d Mrs. Ed .Aryinn made n

1 ' h nnu business trip Lubbock, Sunday.

fnU U'llenti nf T.lllihnnt. wna ill HHH
'M1" .".., w UHU..V ,,.. ...

tntir. n luietnnce TiVlfJnv

T

Couch is home' and
g g H

"
i erected in the west patt of town

A. made a business trip n
to Plninview, Saturdaynight. . ,

c- - L; Hnnxy returned Saturday
'"onth'a visit inI "om n Jasper.n U V

Miss Mildred Stewart is attending) HH
a businessschool in

R- - A" Sw,der law;cr Lubbock,
was hero Saturdayon legal business.H H H

TTstMftf lo rlnnr. M m M
A.4tVV uvhii, u.w11VIUJ 111,

0. Griffin made n business trip ation work done on his homo
to Lubbock. H'ntiav. H n n

In

A. v,B,t hig

enmn
T. J. Wren,

cently moved

HHH J. McCling is halng a new home home.
F. E. eUard, of The Fryc Chain built the cast part of town. I , H H

rtHHKriuL'w

and Jr.,

Cnll

ing

lire was in hhh V here with homo
Sunday. Hemphill ;eL,aaer omce anu

for paper. H. came in
visit and alsoS. of was

i

in

in

E Victor in

5 Mighty"

S

in
5 first Talk--

colors

P.

in
to

to in
M

C. In Dry

to
trnasacted,.

to

Tltnti1f ltniiv

jng pictu
"Dark Streets"

Comedy & News

Sun. & Mon.

See& Hear Jack Holt a Colum-

bia picture
"Father & Son"

In
A

of

tiltntlirtda Ollttrlntf

P. having parcntg( Mn

P.

Lubbock.

C. Dr. has
here to make his

L.
in ,K

tho

the

to In

in

the M1 the part

1 last Mr ftnd JIrg Mrg

5 H. of was and Miss Lois,
I'wcro5 the guest of iva aim.

MHH
Mr. and Mrs. Faust of Sudan,

5 were in Littlcflold on business last
5 Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade Mr.
5 and Mrs. Teal were Jn Lub

bock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
and L. C. visited in Lub-

bock, Sunday.

E R. Q. of Winters hero
E Monday, looking land south--

est of town.
Ei HHH

Touching story of the Fred Kraushaar imnrovinrr n
ship beUcen a Father and his E farm, he has purchased,
Son. northwest of here.

UHH

Special Values

Ladies
very

assortment
variety

$4.95
COME EARLY

chiropractor

E J. H. and wife, of Plainview,
E in of L.
E F. Moore, Sunday.

HHH
E Beller Blue was in last

(Sunday Matinee from 1:30 Sunday for John H.
E nett Motor Co.
E
E Mrs. S. E. Hart, of Mrs.Comedy and News. John Harvey, Saturdayfrom
E a month's stay in the Rio

large
to select

from in a
colors andsizes

i ir 'nK i.x, i in ii ii in miim Ti m

future

siThelma

was
his

recently

the his

Plainview
Ar- -

six

Ladies

FALL HATS
SpecialValues

At

HOUSE DRESSES

Long andShort

Sleeves

98c

Shipmentof

Brown-Bi- lt Shoes

For
Men, La'dies

Children
Don't to see LOOK

UNITED
DRY - GOODS - STORE

L1TTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

MiMiii ;wiitiF :n) an'.witT'.

Stone A. F. Curry,
spnnt transactingbus-

iness in Lubbock.
MMM

W. D. Doono mndo business trip

H.

B- -

"bu,ncM
Frederick,

bock,

am

Couch

Presents

Dresses

1

(

I

I

.

r
, ( '

n

i

.
u--

J tin

i

Itcv. George E. Turrentino is hav-

ing two now houses built hero in
west pnrt of town.

MMM
W n .Ti" ttinnl in Qnilnnn

a new g

j

u

itiu. ltr r ti.i oi'ii. u. j iiippa, or.
HHH

Mlton Forcmnn hai been substitut
in the Phillips Petroleum Comp

nny for a few
HHH

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Steading, of
Lubbock, wore visiting in the Otto
Joneshome, Saturday.

MMM
Koberts, who is attending

Tech., nt Lubbock, spenttho
sioies, nsiung wiouoet:, , folks

Kenneth attended the luesuay suuscnocu hhh-
P. Moore from Anson

, ' Sundav "!K"t helpRobert Kirby, Vernon,

talking

here prospecting latter 0
B & Cashgrocery

week. .
GcorRC Lonft s

L. Brown, Turkey here J Frquhar daughter,
f.. in Lubboek. Sundnv.Sunday Misses -

Hukcy.

Jack

HHH
Potter,

Herbert

HSH
Sales, Henry

Cucnod Fox,

HHH
Adams,

after

A relation- - ' is i

Mooro
visited home brother,

to on business
(

i53) HH
mother

returned
Grande

valley.

& i

New

and

fail

,

Plilnna

! .

days.

Mark
weekend

,

HHH
W. E. JefTiies left on the 5:52 train

Monday evening on bujincs at
Vaughn, New Mexico.

MMM
Mr. and Mrs. Witt HIghtower, of

Idalou, visited in the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. L. Porter, Sunday.

HHH
Mrs A. L. McMurtic, of Roscoo,re-

turned to her home Tuesday from a
visit with her parentshere.

moretamous ever.

Henry Cuonod and L. C. Fox, of
McGrogor, aro visiting and attending
businessin Littlotlcld this week.

Jim Power nnd Beller Blue went to
Portnlea, Now Mexico, Monday after
cars for John H. Arnctt Motor Co.

MMM
John Clark, the miller at Uul'omy's

Mill, Fpcnt the weekend in Lubbock,
a guest of SenatorPink L. Parrish.

MMM
Shlrloy Blair, Travis Jonoa and K.

Houk were visiting Shirley's sister,
Mrs. 0. P. Blair in Lubbock, Sunday.

MMM

Mr. nnd Mrs. Armand Logan, of
Lubbock, spentthe weekend hero with
her pnrents,Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P. Rctd.

MMM
0. K. Ynntis, who has been confined

to lull home with sickness, is now back
on his job with Philips Petroleum Co.

HHH
W. E. Clary, ti prominentlnwycr of

Morton, who has been ill in Lubbock
fo rthc past week, was in LIttlofield,
Monday, transacting business.

MMM
Miss Lucille Lucas, who is attend-

ing a business college in Lubbock,
spent the weekend with her parents,
,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lucas.

MMM
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Campbell and

family returned home, from Vernon
last Friday, where she was at tho bed-

side of her father.
MMM

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. June, Jr.,
spent the weekend in Lubbock with
Miss Bessie Bellomy woh is nttending
a business college tberc.

MMM
Mrs. D E. Vernon, who ha been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. R.
Sandidgc, and husbnnd, returned Sun-- 4

day to her home in Mineral Wells.
HHH

L. A. Walthall, of Kirvin, was hero
on business and visiting his brother,
Dr. R. M. Walthall, Wednesday of
last week. ST'TH!!!

MMM
Buy it in Llttlcileld.

Will of Enoch

1
o
fc1
Mmm

Cleaning

Pressing

in 01

Plantalwat

Brings a Si

Try us a
LITTLEF1

TAILOR

101, Littlefielc
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CLOSING OUT SALE O

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
'Vt5VCV,5l5-&0-5?;-V'5- ' W5SVV5V'$''&

75,000 TO 80,000 ACRES OF YELLOW HOUSE LAI

TO BE CLOSED OUT .IN NEXT TWELVE MONTH!

Last cheaplandsto be in Littlefield trade territory, si
roundedby development. Large portion of same ner ac
cultural, the remainderexcellentcombination tracts for dairyii
raising andfeedingstock for markets,poultry, etc.

There is no Better Place the Wide World

Than the South Plains

For Combining farming with dairying, raising and feeding itock fJ

the market, poultry, etc. We have many excellenttracts for this
size to suit purchaserat very attractive prices.

WHEN FARMERSOF SECTIONmarket the wonderful feed croi
in the shapeof fat cattle, sheep,poultry, etc, they will hai
ready the year 'round, and theSouth prosperity will becoi

uian

THOSE ALREADY LOCATED ON YELLOW HOUSELANDS who wis
to secureadditional adjoining their present holdings, or convenisi

will find us to assistthem in any practical way.

Any ManwhowantsaHome in theLittlefield section

SaveMoneyby takingadvantage this opprtunhy!

Seeany of our authorized or addressthe companyat Littktnald,

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO,
WE HAVE OPENINGSFOR HVE AGENTS.
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business, Tuesday.
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